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j t Since thla paper 1* coming out 
• j\wo days ahead of our regular 
a schedule, we atUI have time to ex
i t ]  pgesa oar tbanka prior to the 

Thanksgiving holiday. If the pa- 
^er doesn't get out when we told 
» »  our advertlaera It would, we 
Will not be eeen la these paru 
tor several days. But present in* 

p llrsttoas are that the malls will 
i he made. For which we are duly 
(L  (thankful, to begin with.

We are thankful for a patient 
I and considerate set of advertiser*, 

with whom It is a pleasure to 
work whether we are trying toEYS

t  n r i c e f t j  ***** ourselves or them They have 
*  *v ^ t Pb shown their customary kindnessrCE!
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In getting their copy in early, 
and In taking a liberal amount of 
apace In this issue to tell their 
customers thsy appreciate their 
patronage.

Our correspondents and the pub
lic In general will please accept 
our most profound thinks for hav
ing read the little notice in iast 
week's paper to the effort that the 
paper would be Issued early, and 
for regulating their actions ac
cordingly.

We are thankful that this con
futing matter of two Thanksgiv
ings is over. For the past several 
weeks about half the conversation 
has consisted of "What day are 
we going to observe?" To begin 
with, Armistice Day fell on Sut- 
-urday this year, which helped none 
at all toward bringing order to a 
befuddled public. And this split 
celebration of turkey day has 
caused many cockeyed arrange
ments. not to mention a distur
bance of our regular routine in the 
matter of moochiug Thanksgiving 
dinners.

♦  ♦  ♦
But in all seriousness we waul 

to add to the expressions of our 
friends In this issue, u little word 
to the effect that wa are indeed 
thankful for alt the good things 
that have come our way. Upon re
flection we find we have mmy 
reasons to be glad we're alive and 
living in Hico and Texas and 
America.

For one thing, we’re eating reg
ularly. and making enough money 
by hook and crook tinore. we 
hope, by the former than by the 

.latter) to keep our family clothed 
and the gasoline bill paid. And 
that's more than the tramp printer 
|irho hit our door a few hours ago 
can say. He was cheerful, in spite 
of the fact that he'd had only one 
day's work on a Journey from the 
Canadian border to Hico. And even 
though his prospects were not 
bright for securing employment 
below here, he said he'd make bis 
bed for the night.

♦  ♦  ♦
The kind friend who left some 

venison on our back porch Tues
day has our sincere thanks tor his 
anonymous thoughtfuluess. Until 
now, he probably doesn't know 
that the cat got In at the screen 
door and devoured the toothsome 
viand. But he needn't worry, for we 
just decided to kill the cat and 
•at the whole mess together.

♦  ♦  ♦
"Roland Hulfurd of the a Hico 

News Review and Rufus Higgs of 
the Stephenvllle Empire-Tribune 
visited the Hamilton County News 
office Saturday. A inau never 

'knows what’s going to drop lu on 
him these days.”—John B. Sulli
van In Hamilton County News.
« A ll right. John B. 8. you are 
right from where you're standing, 
when you say a man never knows. 
Don't be so verbose by adding the 
latter part of that sentence.

Once we heard of a man who 
could atlck bis head In a wood
pecker hole and see more than he 
could understand.

♦  ♦  ♦
Just to show the different reac

tions of people to neighborly 
visits, we are quoting from Dink a 
column In the Hamilton Herald- 
Record anent the same visit. We 
might censure both the reporters 
who In referring to our visit over
looked the very Important fact 
that we were accompanied by our 
wire and daughter. Hut maybe it's 
not news In Hamilton unless a 
fellow  is down there with some- 
t e e  else's wife. Anyhow here's 
!what flowed from the pen of Dink, 
-than whom there is none dinkier: 

"Editor Roland L. Holford of 
Hico was In Hamilton laat Satur
day afternoon and we do believe 
(and John Sullivan beHevea It. 
too) that he has his disposition 
under complete control He seemnl 
pleased with the whgle city, aud 
look back everything he had ever 
laatauated that waa unkind or un- 

rtafcL and went to eee John and re- 
[ trailed everything there. It might 
l  be that It la due to the fact that 

Christmas 4s near and title chll- 
-dren always get good before 

«  Christmas, or it might be that 
?dha sad 'we' * Just fascinated

Wa didn't take back, we didn't 
promise, and our disposition hasn't 
Improved It was always super de 
luse A No. I. But we may oapltu-

*s In view of the promise* rma- 
Ung from lb* feminine member 
o f the above duet.

Another Yuletide Lighting Contest Planned
AMENDMENT*

To Old-Age lasarnaro Under New 
Serial Severity Program

Editor's Note. The following Is 
the second of s series of eight 
articles prepared by Jesse C. Car
ter. manager of the Waco office 
of the Social Security Hoard, lo
cated at til)4 Superior Building. 
Theae articles will explain the new 
amendments to the Social Security 
Act. and It i» believed the Infor
mation contained In this series 
will be read with luterest. since It 
I* educational and explanatory of 
the provision* of the old-age and 
survivor* insurance program).

The amendments u> the Federal 
old-age Insurance system provide 
for payment of monthly lienefita 
beginning January t. 1940. two 
years earlier than originally sche
duled. for more liberal benefits to 
those retiring in the early year* 
and for monthly benefit* to the 
aged wive* and dependent children 
of annuitants and to the survivors 
of Insured wage earners; they ex
tend the protection of the system 
to over a million people who were 
not Included before, and they keep 
the pay-roll taxes In connection 
with this program at the present 
level of one percent for workers 
and employer* for the next three 
years. Under the old law. the tax 
rate would have Increased in 1940 
to 1 1-2 percent each; this change 
mean* an estimate of saving of 
1371.1*00,000 of taxes In 1940. or a 
total saving of $825,000,000 over 
the next three years.

Older workers. In particular, will 
benefit from the amendments In 
several way* For example, the 
"stop-date” on wages earned after 
age H5 |s removed as of January 
1. 19.19 This change will be of ma
terial help to such workers in 
meeting the qualification* for 
monthly benefits. Previously, as 
soon as a man became H5 he was 
out of the system Now, If a man 
keeps on working after reaching 
85. his wages will continue to be 
added to the total ou his social 
security account and such periods 
of employment will be counted In 
determining whether he qualifies 
for a retirement annuity.

Workers who received lump-sum 
settlements when they reached 
age 85 can nevertheless receive 
monthly benefits If they meet the 
necessary requirements.. The am
ount of a worker's lump-sum pay
ment will, however, be deducted 
from his monthly benefit.

Another measure benefiting the 
older workers Is the adoption of a 
benefit formula bused on a man's 
average monthly wage. rather 
than the total wages he received 
while working This change also 
gives proportionately higher ben
efits to the lower-paid worker.

• • •
Next Week: Formula for Fig

uring Benefits.

FIVE PLANES

Texas has a double Thanks
giving this year but neither is on 
the date of the states first 
Thunksginng Day. which was the 
first Thursday In December, 1849 
Gov. George T Wood Issued the 
first official Thanksgiving Day 
proclamation for Texas Written in ' a s.mllar contest held here

Liberal Prizes Offered 
By Hico Chamber 
Of Commerce.

With the object of making Hico 
one of the most colorful and at
tractively lighted cities in thla 
section during the holidays, tha 
Hico Chamber of Commerce yea* 
terday announced plans for a 
Christmas Lighting Contest, to bo 
conducted along the same lines aa

laat
whichpen aud Ink. the century-old docu- y<(tr which resulted in a great 

tnent still is legible. It recite* .
that Texan, had abundant cause I *** ' of Cm“  » " " * ■  «*
for gratitude as peace, prosperity. *30.00 are offered for prlxe win* 
universal coucord and health pre- | nlng entries.
vailed The Mexican War had Just 
ended Wood called on the people 
to observe the day by refraining 
from secular employments and di
rected officer* of the state to close 
their offices.

The progress of winter wheat In 
Texas is good In spite of the 
drouth, the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics of the Cnlted Slate* 
Department of Agriculture re
ports In Its current condition sum
mary. Although It has been too 
dry in the i‘anhund!e. no deterior
ation In winter wheat has oc
curred there. The condition Is 
generally fair, although germina
tion in some west-central locali
ties Is considered doubtful

Deputy Sheriff I, A. White of 
Eastland entertained four friends 
at dinner, but he didn't eat any
thing himself After announcing 
the main dish was roast squ.rrel 
and that he hoped It would be en
joyed, Mr Wb.te said he had some 
urgent business that wouldn't per-

Tbe contest will be divided into
two different classifications — one 
for residences and another for 
business establishment* Prises of 
$luon aud $5.00 are offered tor
first aud second place among
horn.- owners. Similar prlxes are 
offrred for first aud second place* 
In the commercial classification 

Any resideul of Hico la eligible
to compete, according to Dr. H V. 
Hedges, president of the commer
cial organisation, who has ap*
pointed Rev. Alviu Swindell chair
man of a committee to handle 
details of the contest, with A A. 
Drown the other member of the 
committee. Merchants and home* 
owners alike are urged to enter 
the contest and help make the city 
a fairyland of twinkling, colored 
light* during the holidays.

"Even If a person doesn't win a 
prize states Dr. Hedges, "he will 
have the sai.sfactlon that comes 
from creatlug beauty aud adding 
to the gaiety of the holiday aeason. 
He will be helping to make vis
itors feel that ours I* truly a city 

mlt him to remain for dinner, and that radiates the Christmas spirit.”

To He turn I »hed Flying Field 
By Hoy Taylor. Formerly of Hlro

Stephenvllle. Nov 21. A hangar 
for Stephenvllle'* new airport to 
be used lu John Tarleton College's 

I civilian pilots' training program, 
i is expecled to be completed this 
I week end

The hangar will house five 
training plane*

Planes, which are to be provided 
by Roy Taylor of Fort Worth, will 
arrive as soon a* the building 
program 'is completed and the 
equipment installed

H. It. Harvel of Stamford and 
Roy Taylor's brother of Kilgore 
hive been approved by the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority us the fly
ing Instructors for classes. The 
CAA also has approved the flying 
field and the entire airport Is ex
pected to he ready soon for ground 
classes

MOL SUPPER

To Be Sponsored by American Le
gion Here Friday Mght

I
The American Legion Is offering 

the people of this community an 
evening of old-fashioned fun and . 
entertainment in the form of a box 1 
supper to be given at the high 
school auditorium Friday night.
Dec. 8. at 7:30 o'clock.

Proceeds from the entertainment 
will he used by the American I.e- 1 
gion to match any fund advanced 
hy other organizations of the town 
to provide a merry Christmas for 
needy Hico families. Any surplus 
over the amount needed to match 
the other donations will go into 
the American Legion fund to pur
chase flags for the local post. I • • •

The Women's Auxiliary to the A A. McElroy. Route 5. who is 
Legion has charge of the program always on th<- spot with his sutr
io be presented In connection with scriptlon payment, came In last 
the box supper. The public is cor- ! week to take care of this annual 
diully invited to assist In this matter which urlude* sending

Subscribers
SEWS AND VIEWS

S. F. Rattershell of Route 1 has 
been telling us for some time that 
he was going to renew his sub
scription and finally got around to 
It last week. Mr Rattershell uses 
our want ad columns frequently, 
as all good farmer* do. and we're 
g'.id to have him hack on our 
mailing list

* * *
Mrs. L. K. Angell, City, has sub

scribed through Leonard Howard

I* tl

HEANON FOR TULAREMIA

MateHand (gain. *ay* 
Health Officer I ox

departed The guests. Sheriff lais* 
Woods ) Sheriff K W I n
derwood. Deputy County Clerk 
Virgil Love and a reporter, ate 
heartily. The sheriff declared It 
* he best squirrel he had ever 

I tasted When the host returned he 
; told them the supposed squirrel 
' really was armadillo.

•The season for the unusual 
j prevalence of tularemia is again 
ut hand"' warns Dr George W 
Co*. State Health Office!

"Reports show that this disease, ‘ •’oni San Antonio to Laredo De< 
i commonly known a* rabbit fever.' »  ,h* executive order o

Collector of Customs Harry 
Hornsby of Uvalde announced 
Monday that headquarters of the 
Southern D.strict would be moved

President Roosevelt. The San All 
tonlo office has been In i barge of 
the district 2*) years. It will be 
maintained as a port of entry. 
Hornby said .In the new setup 
There will be no personnel
changes and the Fort Worth and 

While the disease 1* [Corpus Chnstl off:..-* will be 
found iii varl- Placed under the Jurisdiction of 

Galveston office.

j is Increasing at this time, due In 
| large part to direct exposure to 
wild rabbit* in the hunting or 

! dressing of the animals
"Invariably, tularemia case* are 

reported more frequently during 
> the hunting season than at any 
I other time
caused h> a germ ................ —  , -
ou* kind* of Infected rodents, and ,fl

worthy cause by taking part 
the affair.

In

PENTECOSTAL NOTICE 
Everybody is cordially Invited 

to attenj services at the Pentecos
tal Church Monday night. Doe, 4 
It will be a fellowship meeting for 
all churches

There will be many ministers 
from other towns, also good music 
and singing. Be sure and don't 
miss It. We will be looking for 
you.

MRS. DOLLY LYNCH.

Roscoe P. Do Witt, Dallas archi
tect. Monday waa named by the 
University of Texas regents build
ing committee as architect for the 
school's proposed new president's 
home. Construction may start on 
the two-story Colonial style home 
early after the first of the year. 
De Witt will work'w ith Paul P. 
Cret of Philadelphia. university 
consultant. Robert L  White, su
pervising architect, Dr. Homer P 
Rainey, university president, and 
the regents' building committee.

A Belton hunter used both end* 
of his rifle to bag his buck near 
Marble Falls. After shooting all 
hi* ammunition and only wound
ing the animal, guides said, be 
chased the deer 400 yards and 
clubbed It to death with the gun. 
The rifle was smashed

Thanksgiving Matinee
"The Rains Came," starring 

Myrna Loy. George Brent and 
Tyrone Power, will be offered to 
holiday theatre-goers Thanksgiv
ing afternoon at 2 o'clock In addi
tion to the regular Thursday and 
FVIday night showings, according 
to announcement by E. H. Henry, 
manageT of the Palace Theatre.

Mr. Henry also announced an 
added attraction for Thursday 
night. Dec. 7. In a style show fea
turing fashionable coiffures de
signed by Welborn's Reauty Shop- 
and presenting models from Hico. 
Fairy. Iredell and Carlton. The 
revue will follow the first showing 
of the scheduled picture. 'Thunder 
Afloat." with Wallace Beery. In 
addition to the new hair-dos. the 
girls will model clothes from local 
department and ready-to-wear 
shops.

the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
New* to his father. F. M McElroy.
also on Route 5

• • •
S. B. Sawyer. Iredell, wa* in 

last week to subscribe for the 
New* Review Mr Sawyer ha* vis 
Ited u* on several occasions be
fore, but this I* the first time 
we have been able to *ign him 
up. It wasn't much trouble, how
ever, as he already had bis mind 
set on subscribing.

• • •
J W Howerton. 88 Watkins 

Are.. Menlo Park California, sent
us a letter this week requesting , . ,,, .
that we send him six months of I hunters should not kill alow-mov- 
the News Review We hope Mr Ing rabbit* Healthy wild rabbit* 
Howerton enjoy* the paper as <H> not larrv. Also, for those who 
much as our many other Califor
nia friends do.

can 4>c acquired among other
wav*, through h les of ticks, .leer contemplated the
files and squirrels, it I* most fre record of four deaths from
quently transmitted to man In thl* motorcycle accident* n an eight- 
sectlon of the United State* by Period Latest victim wa*

Thomas Ratcliff. 19. a bridegroom 
of less than a week He wa* fa
tally Injured Sunday when hi* mo
torcycle and a car collided Rat
c liff*  death marked the seventy- 
sixth Dallas County traffic fatal
ity for 1939

Infected wMId rabbits, hence the 
name rabbit disease ’

"The common method of trans
mission ‘is through wounds or 
small abrasions, sometimes mi
nute, on the hands of those clean
ing or otherwise handling rabbit 
carcasses; In this manner the 

j  germ* reach the human blood 
| stream, symptoms developing In 
from one to ten days The victim 

; suddenly complain* of headache, 
has body pain*, chills, fever, and 
vomits The fever, which may run 
high, usually lasts two or three 
weeks Convalescence Is slow 
Death occurs In approximately 5 
per cent of the esses

"The above facts Indicate that

Now Grocery To Oysa
Announcement was made thla 

week of the opening of a new gro
cery and market by J. N. Rags
dale. Jr., and Dale Elkina. The 
new establishment will be located 
In the Elkina building on Rath-oad 
Avenue.

Fixtures from the Ragsdale gro
cery and market op Highway *7 check for $1.00 I guess my time

After a considerable amount of 
fuss and bother over George Grtf- 
fltta. We finally got his consent 
to send him the paper for a year

I dress rabbits. It Is advisable to 
use rubber gloves. The suggestion 
applies equally to hunters and 
housewives It Is the one safe de
fense again it acquiring tularemia 
from this source.

"There is no desire to Imply that
Mr Urtffltt* recently moved back most wild rabbits harbor the tnla- 
here with his family from Hamll 1 re.mlV * ' rm ‘ '^ P a red  to the i.^ 
ton and Is employed at the N A 
Leeth variety store. He admitted 
that he had been i eading the paper 
all along, but wouldn't tell us 
where he swiped his weekly copy

W A. Hancock from Clifton 
write* "Please find enclosed my

tal rabbit population, the Infected 
rabbit decidedly is In the minority 
On the other hand, the number of 
Infected animals Is sufficiently

Six persons. Injured ;n a head- 
on collision Saturday night, three 
tulles east of Dublin on Highway 
67. were discharged from a Dublin 
hospital Sunday A M Woods of 
Lubbock, driver of one of the cars. 
*ald the accident was caused by a 
truck, parked on the road, which 
he did not see In time to slow 
down Injured were Wood*. Mr*. 
Grace Sesslum and Mis* Hertle Leo 
Freeman, all en route to their 
homes in Lubbock, and James 
Collingsworth and C. Ray Head of 
Fori Worth, and Miss Doris Jean 
Monroe, u cousin of Head, whom 
they were taking to her home In 
Alexander Head suffered a bro
ken arm The other* were cut and 
bruised

The Norsworthy Docks In the 
Houston Turning Rasln area re
sounded for two hours late Satur
day night with the yelling and 
screaming of a negro sailor who, 
according to ambulance atten-

Contestants should register tholr
Intentions of competing by notify
ing the Community Public Service 
Co.. The Hico New* Review, or 
any one of the committee member* 
on or before noon of December 1$. 
Lighting displays should be com
pleted by December 16 at 5 IN) p. 
m. and (tbould be kept lighted 
from 8.on to 9 no p m each even
ing from December 16 until Christ
mas Outdoor lighting Is required, 
but lighted window displays will 
)>e considered as coming within 
this provision

Judge* will base their dects ons 
upon the following considerations: 
Originality of arrangement lone- 
third); expression of the Christ
mas spirit tone-third); and utili
sation of surrounding* tone-third). 
The Judges will be dls no-rested 
and Impartial, probably from out 
of town, and will make every ef
fort to make minute Inspection of 
all registered entries. The Judging 
will take place during the week 
beginning December 18 and end
ing December 24 Decision of the 
judges Is to be considered final.

Advice on arranging lighting 
display* may be obtained at the 
power company offices here. Man
ager Cecil Coston has Informed 
the committee that he has a lim
ited number of folder* on Christ
mas lighting suggestions that will 
be available for distribution a* 
long a* they last. Weatherproof 
strings of Christmas lights and 
other materials may be obtained 
from any local dealer In electrical 
merchandise and wiring supplies.

I hmnher of I nmmerre Meets
The Chamber of Commerce was 

holding Its regular monthly meet
ing Tuesday evening a* the News 
Review went to press.

The meeting, a combination bus
iness session and luncheon, was 
held at the Rnckhorn Cafe, with 
Dr. H. V. Hedge*, president, In 
charge

Mae M. Beaver l>le*
Friend* here of Mac W. Weaver, 

80. former Hico Merchant, will be 
grieved to learn of his death In 
lcos Angeles on October 19. Mr. 
Weaver at one time wa* In busi
ness In Hico with his brothers, 
Morgan and E. F Weaver. He went 
to Abilene In 1900 where he en
tered the dry goods business. He 
later moved to Snyder and In 1114

large In the aggregate not to take datits sent tô  get him. was suffer- he moved to Los Angeles
any undue chances

are being moved to the new lo
cation thla week, and Mr Rags

Is out as I have missed two copies 
that I want. I have been taking

dale stated they hoped to be open the Hico paper since September
for business by Saturday. Mr. 
Ragsdale. Jr., will have charge of 
the market and Mr. Elkins, who

1895. and have missed very few 
copies '• With a record like that 
we think Mr Hancock should have

has been employed for some time' thoee two copies he mlaaed. so we 
at Rsndals Brother*, will manage i are forwarding them with thl* 
the grocery department. I week's paper

_______ Ing from “ submarlnitl*" The
"Incidentally. It may be added 21. of

that thoroughly cooked rabbit i Trinidad, " » l t  Indlea. In port on
meat, even though the animal had *“ * . freighter Pahchee
been Infected from tularemia. 1* I**11'] !  *, t*u*‘ ,f> *** *n *  few day*
harmless and perfectly safe food tor England. suddenly developed a
Consequently, those who enjoy I , d ra**‘ hysteria He ran
this game need have no qualms ,bout docks making quite an 
about consuming It." ' out(r*  concerning the dangers of

_____ _ | ocean travel, and disclaiming any
Attend Faaeral At Olney i connexion with any ship about 

Mr and Mrs. Elton Samford have

Hue*!* In McDowell Hi 
Week-end guests In the home of 

Mr and Mrs. W. L. McDowell and 
family were; Mr and Mr*. Harry 
McElroy and daughter. Emma

Renewing for iBe News Review 
Is a comparatively simple matter 
for A. M Rurden of Rochester He 
sent us a credit slip with the fo l
lowing memo "Credit A. M Rur-

Kate, Ennis; Mr. and Mrs. Harry den. Rocheeter. $1.50 for the old 
George McElroy and eon. Georg*, home town news." Mr. Burden Is 
Jr. Tyler; Mr and Mra. E. B. Mc-i c 
Elroy, laingvlew. Mr

i returned from Olney. where they 
were railed on Nov 20 to attend 
the funeral of Mr Samford'* bro
ther Charlie Aldon. who paseod 
sway at his home on that date and 
wa* buried the following day In 
the new Olney Cemetery

Charlie was well known her*, 
where hp spent several yeir* dur

K. K McElroy, Eastland; and W.
L. McDowell. Jr., Dallas

K. B Me-! cashier of the Home State Bank, j Ing hi* childhood He I* survived 
and Mrs and although his note wa* short by hia  ̂widow, little daughter, No-

7, give* all the necessary informs- , ret* Faye; hla parent*, six bro- 
tl „ B j thera and all ailters.

to aafl for the war tone, ambu
lance attendants said He was 
taken to the Parkview Hoapltal In 
the ambulance for obaervation.

R M Tompktna. telephone com
pany executive, knows what tt 
mean* to escape, not by the akin 
of hla teeth hut hy the aole of hla 
shoe Bounced aevernl yards by an 
automobile, he landed with a Jar 
to discover Juat one lnjury--4he 
loss of hi* right shoe, torn com
pletely from his fool

Among the survivor* are two 
nieces. Mrs R F  Wiseman and 
Mrs. Ada Witty of Hamilton.

WE ATHE>

Report For Past Weak HnbmKtod 
Hy Local Observer

The following report, submitted 
by L. L. Hudson, gives conditions 
locally aa reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of the U. 8. Department of 
Agriculture:
Date High Low Proc. Day
Nov 22 71 39 0.00 clear
Nor. 23 70 36 0 00 clear
Nov 24 65 40 000 pt. cdy
Nor. 25 60 40 0.00 clear
Nov 26 50 37 0.00 cloudy
Nov 27 54 41 • 00 cloudy
Nor 28 52 28 0.00 cloudy

Total precipitation
year. 38 04 Inched.

•0 (hr thla
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Ban tors 
J u lo t i

Roberta McMillan 
■ . . .  Priscilla Rodgers 

res Allan Knight
Lola Mas Hendricks 
. . . .  Derrlll Elkin- 
......... Mary Brown

SAKA1I FRANCES MEADOR 
PRISCILLA RODGERS

Pep Squad Muriel Phillips
Society Mary Brown
Horn# Ec. . Roberta McMillan 
8evehth tirade Raby Bruner 
Slstb tirade Sunshine Mann 
Fifth tirade Geneva Thornton

K i l n s  ir T - r r  
Skinned knows and sore 

skntlnc rink in town 
looking worried 

Doodle sewing In every 
clang to finish paja BMk« in town 
• • . Annual staff In Hamilton 
Monday . , . Lane’s coat sprouting 
waits fuss at party Friday night 

.. Band and Pep Squad cole- . 
brating victory with ahtrt-tail pa-

Millan. Mary Ella McCullough Le- 
legs tba Mae Beaman, Carolyn Holford. 
. . . Mary Helen Hollia, Billie Jean 
over Williamson. Mary Brown, Jane 

tail ham. Carroll Anderson. Ima 
Norton. Betty Jo Anderson. Pansy 
Mc.Mtllan Margie Welborn. and 
.Mary Nell Han< •ock.

- M -
B.4M> YEWS

Many of the hand members 
played for their last football game 
Friday afternoon They seemed to 
regret It nearly as much at the 
bova playing their laat game But 
It doea make a Senior feel that 
the time la flying awfully, aud that 
was a milestone In this, their last 
year The following played for 
their last football game s* active 

members Sarah Frances

rsde . . . “ H " sweater looking fa 
B iliar In Hamilton Monday . . .
Basketball season opens . . . Se
nior girl on poaaum hunt and 
’possum came out alive . . . New 
game Invented by four bright stu
dents at party Friday night . . .
Hon. two-ttming . . . Mure shows 
in Home Economics room . .
Editor a newest name is Horse )^nd

Meador. Mary Ella McCullough, 
—M— Roberta McMillan. Joseph Rodger*,

ft l lb lB O Y  QI’ EEY CROWNED Ruby Lee Ellinirton. Derrlll El-
IY  CEREMONY 4T G4BE kins. Juanita Freeman Winfred
HERE FRIDAY tKTCKM HPi Weaver, and Mary Brown 

Several minutes before begin- Some of the band members play- 
nlng last Friday’s game, the last ed in the main part* of town Sat- 
game of the season and played on urday afternoon. They played in 
the home field, the school's 1939 front of Portsr's Drug Store. Cor- 
gridiron queen was crowned. In ner Drug Store. Hlco National 
an elaborate ceremony, the queen's Rank. Palace Theatre and Brown's, 
coronation and the presentation of Mr E H Henry, theatre manager, 
her court was solemnised. gave each member a boa of crack-

The band In full uniform play- erjack» Reckon tt was to get rid 
ed the processionals, while Mr. of u*. or was he really clad to 
Brown, acting as herald, announ- have us' Don t think that was all 
red the dukes and duchesses, rep- of our band, please, because some 
resenting the various classes, and I of them couldn’t get off from their 
last, hut not least, the queen. [ work

Preceding the queen's attendants M—
were little Mis* Mary Ann Canton. I L4DY IN THI! H IL L
flower girl, and Master Charles 
Orlmland. crown hearer.

9>*xt came the representatives 
Of the classes. Duchess Joyce of 
the House of Gandy and Duke 
Stanley of the House of Oakley. 
Freshman Class: Duchess Ima of 
the House of Norton, and Duke 
Winifred of the House of Pruitt, 
Sophomore Class. Duchess Nell of 
the House of Patterson and Duke 
Jack of the House of Todd Junior 
Class, and Duchess Claudius of 
the House of Jaggars. and Duke 
Robert of the House of Rosa. Se
nior Slasa

Then rame Her Majesty. the

Q Nell, how do you feel now 
that you are the moat popular girl 
In your room?

A I feel honorml because you 
know how well the kids support 
their randldate.

U Opal who was It that wanted 
to know where you were going 
Friday night after Quata's party?

A. Wouldn't you like to knuw
q Martha Elian, are you anil 

liking Skeetfl?
A Am 1—and how!
q  June do you still like boys 

that are six feet two?
A Sure 1 do— why not?
Q Mr- tirlralaiid. did you have

well as the ‘ shirt tail parade" 
after the game. The band aud pep 
squad participated In the parade. 
We all marehed down the main 
street and yelled and really cele
brated the vletury over the Gap.

— M -
PROMISING POETRY

BY P0P I L4K PEOPLE 
-Warning to 4 High School Pest"
When you were a kid about half 

past eight,
Bet you were a little blonde doll's 

pet hate.
Y’ou pulled her curls, you put Ink 

In her hair.
While she aat rigid In a heated 

stare.
You chewed up paper in little 
round wads.
Aud threw It in spite of her des

perate sobs.
You stuck signs on her bark with 

a rusted pin.
While the rair-haired spitfire Juat 

blushed at your sin 
You put tacks In her chair and 

glue on her desk.
And she pulled the buttons from 

your I til* blue ve»t

The following were present at 
the aupper: Misses Carroll Ander- 
soii. Roberta McMillan. Juanita 
Freeman. Sarah France* Meador, 
Leiha Mae Beaman. Mary Brown, 
and the hostesi, Ruby Lee Elling
ton.

Charles Burden, a Senior, enter
tained the Junlora. and (Juata Bur
den. a Junior, entertained the Se
niors Friday night. There were 
more at the party than have at
tended one this year. Could It 
have been because everyone* Ju*t 
waking up. or wa* It because the 
party was given for the football 
boya In honor of their victory Fri
day afternoon?

The visitors were entertained in 
various ways throughout the eve
ning Some played Chtng Checkers, 
some of the couple* quarreled, aud 
the majority took part In some 
old-time walking games.

— M—
SOPHOMORES

All who attended the football 
game last Friday witnessed the 

! coronation of Joyce latham as 
Now I'm no pnk-chreked blonde <2r|(||ron Queen The Soph* were 

of six. I especially proud of her as she was
But I'm Just about In the same . our representative She was ac-

sort of fin. ' companied by all the classes'
You . an't pull my curls, or put dukes and duchesses. Including 

Ink in my hair. | our owu class members. Ima
Cause you've got no ink and the Rowden and Winifred Pruitt. And 

curl* aren't there who eould say that our duke aud
Y’ou could chew your paper Into ’ duchess * s i  not the tn-st matched . 

little round wads. 1 pair?
But you wouldn't catch me in des- Our candidate* In the popularity !

perate sob# * contest are Dorothy Rose and W. j
I'm not afraid of tacks, nor glue, | J. White I f  you can. vote for them

nor a vest and help us as well as the an- j
And you don’t sit elated with a nual

double-sited chest. ! We are all enjoying a week of
Now here t my warning—it isn’t | peace and happiness since tests

a dare—
Just one lone phrase — DON’T 

PCLL MY H A IR ’
— M -

THE EDITOR SPEAK*
There I* one portion of every 

school annual that Is considered 
by the students as one of the 
moat Important and popular sec
tions of an annual. This section, 
the must "thumbed through” In 
years to come is the popularity 
section. And yet this section of

are over May this tranquillity not 
be broken by the reading of report 
cards next week.

— M—
FRESHBEY

Six week* test* are over and we 
all made pretty good grades. We 
don't know at the time of thla 
writing, so we're Just guessing. 
We haven't received our report 
cards yet, and don’t know some of 
our grades either We hope Mr. 
tirlmland doesn't have to entertain

our "T iger’s Lair" has. so far | with an Ice cream supper.
this year, been the most neglected 
They have not been neglected by 
the editor, nor by the staff, but
hy YOU.

This Is your annual, your con
tribution* are the only way that 
a staff cun put out an annual pop
ularity section and gel a good Job. 
The staff has begged, advertised 
and quoted poetry to get you to 
support your class randldate and 
subscribe to your annual So far 
we’ve received no contributions or 
Interest This Is your section and

Everyone is proud of our foot
ball boy* for winning the game 
when playing with t'ranftll's Gap 
last Friday.

We will now Interview Raymond 
l.eeth and George Stringer:

Raymond l<eeth Is 13 years old. 
has brown hair, and also brown 
eyes Raymond, who are your fa
vorite actress soil actor? Jane Wi
ther* and Spencer Tracy Y’our 
food? Carrots Y’our subject? Math 
Y'our song? "Empty Saddles."

Queen. Mias Joyce Latham She many good grades In History?
was attended by ro-capialns of I 
the Tiger*. A. C. Odell ansi W*yn» 
Polk. Seniors.

The queen was crowned hy A 
C. Odell. Wayne Polk presented 
Mis* lull ham with a gorgeous 
bouquet of huge yellow and white 
chyrsanthemum* set off with fern, 
and tied attractively with a rib
bon of the school colors. red. 
white and blue Wayne Polk held 
the flowers and A C. the football 
aa Queen Joyce performed th< 
kick-off that opened the game be
tween Hlco and Cranflil’s Gap

The queen, co-captains attend
ants. flower girl and crown bearer 
marched slowly o ff the field while 
the band played the recessional 

— M -
TIGER'S BEAT G IF . *7 TO I

A None above sixty
Q Albert, whet is this the coach 

Is aaylng shout you*
A Said I minded mv own busi

ness but 1 don't run it very well 
-  M -

1» IK  M M . Tti I l i v t r v i
The popularity contest ends 

Wednesday'
Following the tradlt on. the an

nual staff Is sponsoring a popular- 
Itv contest this year The winner* 
will he given a full-page picture 
in thr annua! Those selected to 
run were

Sen lor* Mary Brown and 
Warns Polk

Juniors Nell Patterson and 
Sam Abel

Sophomores Dorothy Knti and 
W J White

I
Jane Harrow, James Ray Bobo. ; 
Thomas Kay Coston. Vernon 
Brewer, Barton Everett, Elvena j 
Glesecke. Don Griffltts, Eugene 
Hick*. Wendell and Mildred Hou- ' 
aer. Wilma llyde. Jane 1-atham. ! 
Joyce Lively, Marie Nix. Milton 
Rainwater. Norma Jeun W risen- 
hunt, aud Sunshine Mann.

L.lly Keeney visited lit Temple 
Sunday

Marcelle McGlothlln visited In
E'a.ry Sunday.

Lorene Hylea visited her grand
mother In Carlton Sunday.

Mary Nell Jones had eome'vle- 
Itors Sunday. They were two 
aunte.’ two uncles, and two cotta- 
Ins from Dallas.

Jerry’s cousin from Colorado 
vlatled him over (he week-end.

Jane Latham visited In Dublin 
Sunday.

We have been writing Thanks
giving poems. They are to be 
Judged aa to which la best. The 
ones that were named best were 
those of Mary Nell Jones. Donald 
Hefner. Thomas Ray Coston. Eu
gene Ramey. James Howerton, and 
Sunshine Mann.

— M—
THIRD GRADE 

.Biss Spivey** Section
Don Otis Eakln* visited his 

grandmother Sunday.
Hertha Howerton spent the 

week end with her aunt'.
Farris Chaney wety to see his 

uncle Sunday.
Martha Jo Simmons la anxious 

for Thanksgiving to come because 
her slater la coming home

Jimmie Phillips brought some 
flowers to school Monday.

Bobbie Hate* and Hollle Dean 
HoMer are absent from school to- j 
day.

James Lee Proffitt Is planning a 
trip for the holidays

Cqlleea Higgins. Martha Jo Sim- ’ 
mon*. Don Otis Eaklns. James Lee 1 
Proffitt. Joan Roberson. Camilla 
McKenale. EVrn Hyde, aud Farris 

1 Chaney are on the honor roll this | 
| month.
f

NEEDYD GRADE 
Biss Hollis

We were very sorry to lose one 
of our best pupils. Dale Reinhart. I 
who moved to the Valley.

Jimmie I-ee Harnett. Loyd Si
mons. and Alton Thornton were 
absent Monday.

Dorothy Grace Mann nalted her 
Grandmother Ogden and her aunt 
near Stephenvtlle Friday.

Bobble Louise Kobersou visited 
our room Friday

Kenneth Wren went to see hts 
Grandfather McDowell near Duf 
tail Slimin'

We have some new "Little Big 
And classic" books for our room.

The following pupils made 100 
on Spelling Fred Spinks. Jerry 
Ince. Hilly Howerton. Dolorea 
Roberson. Dorothy Grace Mann. 
Nelson Abies. Lula Hell Adkiaon. 
Dale Reinhart, Raymond Lane

We are Indeed lhanktnl
TO O UR  M A N Y  PATRONS FOR THEIR  

GOOD BUSINESS
May We Continue To Serve You!

F E W E L L ’S SH O E SH O P

1

60 0 0 000 000 ft A W A A A AAOhAAAAAAW

This Thanksgiving
Our hearts are full and 
overflowing with grati
tude and thanks to our 
many friends.

W e hope we may con
tinue to serve you.

SEE US FOR YOUR k 
POULTRY FEEDS & REMEDIES

Keeney’s Hatchery

• i
Y’our hobby? Making ropes.

your annual. Are you going to | your sport? Football, 
leave these pages hare and have ; George Stringer Is 13 years oM. 
no annual? The answer Is with has blonde hair, and blue eyes He 
you. | la a member of the band and plays

So far the interest taken In the a trumpet. George, who are your 
publication of a high school an | favorite actress and actor? Martha
nual by the students In our Khol Kaye and Wallace Heery. Your j Kenneth Wren. Jimmie Hyde. 1st 
has been far below what we as a I food? Salad dres-.ng. Y'our sub- j \>rnr Parker. Francene Pruitt. 

If some o flje c t?  Agriculture Y'our song?
Instructor* j "Over the Rainbow." Your hobby?

Hunting. And your sport? Foot
ball.

Joyce Gandy and Raymond Leeth 
were duke and duchess from our 
room Raymond Leeth was unable 
to h«- at school that day so Stan
ley Oakley took his place.

M—
PENMANSHIP CLI B

At 3 15 last Thursday afternoon 
the Penmanship Club went on a 
marshmallow roast. Everyone had 
a good time while It lasted, but 
tt Is Impossible to state the after

staff had anticipated 
you as stuv'enta and 
don't care to subscribe to our an
nual. please don't try to Influence 
those who want to take one In
terest Is far below par as It Is.
Why not do your part to help, not 
hinder us?

- M —
SENIOR MM IAL SANDBAG

A prominent Senior girl. Ruby 
I.ec Ellington, was entertained by 
her mother Mrs J H. Ellington, 
with a birthday dinner last Tues
day night.

Supper was served at six-thirty, 
the guest of honor. Ruby l-ee. pre- | feeling 

■siding at the head of the table

Our
T hanksgiving

— As we pause and count our 
many blessings of the past year 
. . .  we find among them ..  . the 
golden thread of your loyal 
friendship . . . and it is with ut
most sincerity that we say

“ Happy Thanksgiving” 
To You All

All species of game birds taste
better If cooled 24 hours.

The Tiger* defeated the Cran-
fill'* Gap Lion* tn thr u*t game
of the aea«on laat Friday after-
noon The final score wa* 27 to i

The rame at a glance
Hlro Gap
17 First Down* «
215 Passing Y.«rdage 135
11-19 Passe* Completed >-17
225 Yardage Gained Rush ng 21
1*0 Punting Average 9&
25 Penult ten 0

So far little Interest has been 
shown In this event, although It 
hae been himed around that the 
Sophs already have the contest In 

'the hag t'ome on. classes lets 
don’t let the Sophs have all the 
honors

-M —
LOB HI HIM* HIENOh

The Spanish Chsh met si the 
For all basket hall fan*, the Tl- ho,n’' of ">• *»IMna" Salurday

Fresh me Margie Welborn and | The centerpiece consisted of a low
bowl of yellow and white chrysan
themums and the room was lighted 
hy two tall, yellow candle* The 
meal consisted of turkey and dree* 
Inc with all the trimmings. The 
dessert was fruit salad and- angel 
food rake

gers went Into training Monday.
M

GIRL M B IT  DIARY 
Tuesday. November II . 19:19 
A very few of u* gathered to

night at the Methodist Church for

morning to make candy Dlvtntty 
six! peanut brittle and fudge were 
sold In town Saturday afternoon 

i by some of the girls
At the meeting held on Mondav 

morning, plans were made for the
an hour’s deliberation, with our ■ hr 1st mas party Two of thr mem

—M—
SIXTH GRADE

We surely are glad the six- 
week* examinations are over We 
think everyone made pretty good 
grades We re glad the Thanksgiv
ing holidays are coming, too.

There were serenteen In Sunday 
school Sunday. They were Mary

Jimmie l/ce Barnett. Hovd Kay|X 
Phipps. Elson Holley, and Alloti 0 
Thornton. »

■ P M
Mrs Nelle Brook Stull of Klv-|A 

rla. Ohio, president of the Na- V 
tlonal Widow and Widowers club. S 
said In Dallas Sunday she was 
happy to find widows and widow- X 
ers more > venly divided In Texas A 
than tn California. "Out there," I v  
she said, 'there are about seven ! A 

widower. Maybe F
hOOO'OOOOO'OO'O^OO’O'frVOOtO'O'VO'VOOiVSlOiOOO'O^O'OiOO'O’OOOOOOOBiOr

We Will Be Closed Thursday

Magnolia Service Station
Phone 157

widows to one 
men live longer In Texas.'

FUN! FUN! 
FOR EVERYONE

worthy Scout sponsor. Mis* Ash 
ton.

The main topic of discussion wa* 
"A  Scout's Idea of Chrtstmaa To 
Help Others" The what's, how's, 
when’s and why’s were discussed 
until we had formed some satis
fa c to ry  definite plans (.Note Re
mind other Scouts to be sure they 
preatnt their persons an 1 Ideas st 
the 7 on meeting next Tuesday 
night. We need their help and 
th»ir voice*, they need certain 
accessary Information which may 
be obtained only from a Scout, t

In order to aid our overworked 
hrnius In remembering who la a 
Scout and who Isn't. we herewith 
record the name* of our 
alsters:

Priscilla Rodger*. Roberta Mr-

bers, M hired Bobo and Nell Pat- 
teraon. plan to have the party at 
the latter’* home

B
PEP WQ1 tD

The Pep Squad attended the last , 
football game this year iaat Fr.- 
day afternoon Practically all of 
the pep squad member* were on 
hand atvi enjoyed the game, aa

IMIVT B l i p  WHEY
Gt*» PRESSES HEART

If .von can't eat or sleep because 
gaa bloat* you up try Adlertka 
One doae usually relieve* preaaure 
on heart fmm stomach gaa due to 

fellow- constipation Adlertka rleana out 
; BOTH bowel*

PORTER’ *  DRI G STORE

*****************************
t M A  IU m  A m *

*****************************

Old-Fashioned
Box Supper

High School Auditorium
FRIDAY NIGHT, DEC. 8, AT 7:30

PLENTY OF ENTERTAINMENT FOR ' 
BOTH OLD AND YOUNG

WE GUARANTEE—YOU W O N T  HAVE TO 
EAT YOUR WIFE’S COOKING!

For YOUR consideration, let 
our representative explain 
the details of this non-as
sessable “Funeral Payment 
Plan" which is SURE to pay 
IN CASH the full amount of 
policy when the need arises.

Many at HoDywnotTi brightest stars use Calm to | 
oat the natural hwtrr of thrir teeth— | 

refy ea Calm too. Purr, wholrantar. i 
;, approved by Good Houaekerping ' 

Free tested ingredients, blended aecnrd- 
ing to tbs formula of a foremost dental authority, 
make Calm an economical tooth powder that 
can’t harm tooth enamel. Get Calox today at your 
drag atom. Tree stum, foam 10* to RI-25.

SPONSORED BY

S y m p a

CodUidetatiod*
id tito Ia4i4 huts happ ittoi 4 
in tit m horns.
And to he truly considerate both husband and wife must 
FACE THE FACTS.

Dearly aa they love each other they KNOW that aome 
day one of them, and eventually both of them, mint go. 
.When thia time comm there am few family hank ac- 
rrants which can land the Brain of funeral expenae.

So the PROVIDENT man and the PROVIDENT woman 
wtli taka step* to provide for thia inevitable expenae by 
inuring in a “Funeral Payment Plan” underwritten by 
the PROVIDENT AMERICAN (Old Una, Legal Re- 
w w ) INSURANCE COMPANY.

T V  rates am to low In i the monthly payments an easy 
aa to make k available to any family or individual.

American Legion
— TO HELP THE —

Christmas Needy Fund

W ell be glad to explain it in detail.

B A R R O W  F U N E R A L  H O M E
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Telephone 166 Hico, Texas

-A "0 1
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Accept Our Thanks For
* Your Friendly Patronage
* Your Confidence
* The Opportunity of Serving You 
WE CONSIDER IT A PLEASUSE!

Linch's Shoe Shop

ACCEPT OUR TH ANKS. . .
W * nature our patron* of our hearty appreciation of their 

bualne**, ami we are thankful for the opportunity of serving 
them

December Turkey Market Opens Dec. 5
Bring your blnia to u* for highest market prices.

T A B O R  P R O D U C E

On This Thanksgiving Day . . .
May we acknowledge with humble and grateful hearts our 

bountiful blessing*.

We express our sincere thunks to our many friends and 
hope that our dealings in the future may be as pleasant as they 
have been In the past.

J. C . R O D G E R S
I S M I A M t  REAL K NT ATE XOTAR1 PTBI.IC

Thanksgiving
Serves to remind us that, 
among other things, we are 

thankful for the privilege 

of serving you.

Plan Now To Surprise Your Family 
With a New Car For Christmas • 

It’s easy to Own A New 
P L Y M O U T H

DUZAN-JONES

W E WISH YOU A

YOU’LL TOAST OUR

Thanksgiving Dinner
Bring your family and your guests to us. 
W e promise a Delicious Turkey Dinner, 
with all the Trimmings—

4 0 c
The Buckhorn Cafe

IREDELL ITEMS
By MINN 8 T -L L A  JOKER. L e o l  (erreepondent

JOYOUS
Thanksgiving

Just a word of appreciation 
to the many folks who have 
traded with us during the 
past year. Your patronage 
gives us much to be thank
ful for.

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS TOYS NOW! 
Everything to Brighten the Hearts 

of the Kiddies

HEATERS AND RANGES FOR ALL  
TYPES OF FUEL

LYNCH
H A R D W A R E

what a happy time it wus wb«ii 
the rich Ilian told hi* wife and 
children of the sweat peace of God 
he had in his soul.

The next Sunday he went to the

Mrs Tom Strange and daughter Hams had gone to his office Mrs.
of Merkel spent the week end Williams herself met the minister
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I at the door. " I am glad you came.”
Appleby, und other relatives. said Mrs. Williams

Mrs Olive Boxark of LUno came "Olive and Harry told me or 
In Thursday for a visit with their new-found joy this morning, i first Methodist church in the city
friends nod It got me to studying I did and Joined. " I will go with you.

Mr ami Mrs J D Killion of not believe In religion, thought It 1 Nora, an I you and the children
Hlco spent Sunday of last wsek I for ,h* old people, but my | can go with me some times "

i with her parents, Mr. and 
.Ittle.

Miss Stella Jones spent from 
Thursday morning until Friday 
afternoon with Mrs i’ rater.

Miss Sue Schoemacher of Fort 
Worth spent the week with 
mother.

Mrs. Ralph Wlngren and chil
dren of Hurnet spent Thursday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
It. Y Patterson Klla Stewart ac
companied her.

Mr and Mrs. Frankie Dawson 
and daughter. Delpha. of Dallas 
spent the week end with relative* 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Adama. who 
have lived in Spring Creek com
munity sluce they married, will 
move soon to a place five miles 
from Clifton on the Moshelm 
road. They are fine people und 
will be missed by their friends 
who hope they will like their new 
home.

Mr. T. M. Davis has returned 
from Freer whre he enjoyed a 
deer hunt.

Mr. O. ( ’. Hrooks left Sunday 
night for Georgetown where he 
will have work In a depot. He has 
been here as station agent for the 
Katy railroad for three month*, 
and while here has made many 
friends who wish for him success 
in Ills new field of labor.

Miss Grace Simpson of Dallas 
spent the week end with her fa
ther. Mr Tom Simpson, who has 
been very III. He is some better.

Mr. Hurt remain* about the 
same He Is very III. A grand
daughter. who (was Miss Louise 
Cromwell before her marriage. Is 
with him

Mrs. Florence Deatheraxe has a 
rose hush which she rooted six or 
seven years ago. which had pink 
rose* and some were very large 
She said the hush now has some 
very dark red roses also half of 
the bush is pink und the other 
half Is red. These two colors of 
roses on one bush attract the at
tention of those who pas's by.

Mr. und Mra. W. K Moyd and 
son, \V. E . Jr., spent Sunday of 
last week with her brother and 
sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Dobie 
Strickland of Dublin.

Mr. Joe Phillips and daughter. 
Miss Merle, of Hlco spent Satur
day with their daughter and sla
ter. Mrs. Otl* Oldham.

Mr*. Fred Mrllheney vlsltej her 
parents. Mr. und Mrs. Porter, of 
Meridian this week.

Mr*. I.aswell, Mr*. Fouts Mr*. 
Ranee Phillips and Mrs Howell 
McAden spent Friday In Waco.

Rev. und Mrs. D I) Tidwell of 
De Leon spent Thursduy night 
with his parents.

Miss Nell Gregory was very ill 
this week.

Mr*. C. R. Conley spent the week 
with her son In the Stephenvllle 
Hospital who was operated on 
Monday night. Tom and Kathryn 
were brought home Sunday as 
they were getting along fine

Mrs Perry Is doing fine and 
wus removed from the hospital 
this week to the home of a rela
tive there In the city

The play here by the Seniors on 
Friday night was fine and a large 
crowd was on hand. A sum of 152 
was taken In.

Miss Dorothy Gann, who works 
In Meridian, spent the week end 
with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Prater and 
two children. Harold and Shirley. 
Mr. and Mrs, William Prater and 
son. Floyd, all of Hlco visited 
their parents. Mr and Mrs Pra
ter. Thursday night.

Mrs Herns spent Monday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Conner, 
of Cleburne

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Odle und 
Paul Patterson of Meridian were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs Pat
terson Thursday.

Miss Helen Harris spent the 
week end at home

Misses Mary Wright and Merle 
Martin of Meridian spent the week 
end In the Patterson home.

on Iter face. Her mother, Mrs. 
Hruxton. was also with her. She 
was almost heart-broken over the 
tragic death of her daughter, but 
so glad she went to rest.

l)h, what a great deal of good 
Mrs. Williams and her family are 
doing. They were not ushamed of 
their Lord, and would talk reli
gion as freely as ou any other 
subject.

(To Be Continued)

killing

Mrs children have It and I want it." { The Williams family gave large
"Olive and Harry have got the » “ «*>» uf money to the church ev-

love of Jesus In their souls and Sunday.
religion Is like fire It spreads" ! One Sunday Mr. Williams went 
Little did these two know how fur wl,h his Wlfe « “ d children and the 
out their own Influence would nMt ,h‘*V would go with him and 

her I spread. 'bis is the way they did for a lung
I “ Mr* Williams, you can have | "'V? ....... . . , „
the pence and love of God In your .**r Jud family wor-
soul. the same a. they have Be- 8h“ ; f ° me • '  ,he' r 
lleve In the lo rd  Jesus Ihrlst ,n,l m“ d** ,un of "»*•«»• l,Ut they dldn t
th h ,t hi* .at ,1 •• <ar«*. Th** next morning after he C. J. McConnell of Hunyon. Mr*.

I was happily converted he railed 1 W’ . W. Kimbro and Mr*. V. M.
Mr Wiliams came In and Rev a|| t,t« helpers Into his targe of- Kimbro of Pony Creek. Mrs. Tom

Harvey read from the Hlble and f|ce and talked and prayed with I/oden and Mrs Clayton Iu»mbert
prayed with them I will try to them It was a cross, but he felt of Mlllerville und Miss Grace Cody
find this new prate real soon." t(la, tu. should do this 
said Mrs. W illiams^ i j ,r Hardy vs ou Id come some-

He soon left and he told them t|tn,.s and some of them would find 
he would pray for them (Jesus there It was a happy time

Sunday night the parents went Mrs. Williams. Olive and Harry 
to church with the children The WPre church workers also In his 
text was from Luke 15-18. " I will church Oh. such a happy family1
arise and go to my Father" This . They would urge all their friends
is the putable of the prodigal The ■ accept Jesus Some would and 
sinners can rise and go to Jesus. , others said. "We can’t give up
the same as the prodigal roee and 0ur dancing and
went to his earthly father amusements”

A wonderful sermon was dellv- ; Th  ̂ family would give social*, 
ered from this text and It sure iin(j their doors were thrown open
took hold of Mr* William* and to the poor people also. Since the Mr* W A Iteskln and daughters,
she was affected very much The fatnily came In the churches, some Maxle Juan and Dorothy, were

Everyone seems to be 
hogs this cold weather

Mr and Mrs. Alveu A McEl- 
rath of Pumpa and Mrs Robert 
P. Porter and children of Chemult. 
Oregon, have been visiting their 
slater. Mrs. Prentice Sikes of this 
community.

Mrs C. L. McConnell and Mrs

of Slephenvllle were out-of-com- 
munity guests at the mattress- 
making demonstration heM at the 
Methodist Church Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Love visited 
relative* In Weatherford over the

I week end
Mrs W C. Fouts and ton, John, 

spent Sunday afternoon in Iredell. 
Dorothy Deskln of this com

other worldly niunity and Tootsie Starnes of 
Stephenvl lie were Cleburne visi
tors Thursday

Mrs W C. Fouts and Pearl, and

DULUX•lb • • •*»

SUPER
WHITE

preacher said. Who will rise and 0f their rich friend* ceased to be Stephenvllle visitors Friday
come to Jesus? He Is readv and 
willing to save." Mrs. Williams 
arose and went to the altar. Both 
of her children went with her. 
This very rich lady got down on 
her knees ” 1 want to go to heaven 
with my clear children.” she said.

They prayed for her and others 
came and prayed and talked with 
her The light broke iuto her soul 
and she was made happy, too. She 
Joined the church with her chil
dren. Mr William* would not 
make a move. He was not ready 
to give his life to Jesus

On Wednesday afternoon Rev 
Harvey and some of the men came 
to his office to talk, read and 
pray with him The kind minister 
said. "Relieve In the Lord Jesus 
Christ und thou shalt in- saved; 
have faith to believe he can save 
you. and he will keep you to the j 
end and you will have a happy 
home In Heaven."

Tears cume to the rich man’s • 
eyes and before the men knew it I 
he wus on his knees and was 
praying The men sang soul-stir- ! 
ring songs to him.

It was not long until the hies*- 1 
ing came to the rich man. for it 1 
doesn’t take an anxiftu* sinner j 
and Jesus long to meet

"I have the sweet peace of God 
and I want others to have It. too." i 

He went to where his clerk* 
were and told them about his new 
found Joy. “ We are glad. Mr. Wil , 
Hums." said some of them

"A ll of you clerks that are not 
Christ lulls. I urge you to become 
one. The religion of Jesus Is the 
only happiness In this life. " Some 
promised him that they would etn 
brace religion real soon

The pastor and the three men 
uecompunled him to his home and

their friends The William* fani-1 Several from Iredell attended 
By did not care. They would urgr a buffet supper at the W. C. Fouts 
them to become religious. but | home Tuesday night 
some would not respond Garland Ator and Tootsie

One of their friends who would Starnes of Stephenvllle were vis- 
not accept Jesus wus fatally In- (tors In this community Wednea-
Jured In a car wreck—a beautiful 
girl of 20. one of Olive’s chums 
When she was taken to the hos
pital she was told that she could 
not live Mr*. Williams. Olive and 
Harry were sent for.

"Oh. I am going to die. and 
without hope You have talked to 
Mrs Williams und olive All the 
urging did no good Is there any 
hope for me now?” asked the girl 
while she was conscious.

"Yes. Susie believe In the Lord 
Jesus Christ and you will be saved 
at last. He saves even on the 
death bed."

Tpe Rev. Hardy came and ail 
prayed and she told them alt was 
well and died with a aweet smile

day night.
Mr and Mra. R O Wysong and 

Mary Jean were Stephenvllle vls- 
Itora Sunday.

H l t l ’ D IK  IKKITtTION 
W th I TOI m

It’s not normal It may be Na
ture’* Warning of sluggish kid
neys Make this 4-day Teur
Sic Hack if not pleased Kidneys 
need occasional flushing as well 
a* bowels. Excess adds and other 
waste can cause Irritation result
ing In getting up nights, burning 
or scanty flow Ask any druggist 
for Hukets i 25c i . laxaliy at Dor
ter's Drug Store.

L Y

GLEAMING
BEAUTY!

YOU’VE never known how 
white a white finish enn bn

until you ’vo seen DULUX 
Super- White! It ’n whiter whaa 
first applied—but beat of ntt. tt 
stays whiter! It  dries to n hard* 
p. rcelatn-tUte fins that 
fiirt mtUrtlrr and that’a aat 
to wsdh as glass. For the 1 
interior enamel job- at low cost 
ask vour Pain-rr .*> DULUX 
i wpse B)h*te»

In selecting s monument to mark 
the laat resting place of one who 
h.m passed on. you’ll want a design 
of dignity and grace, wrought with 
precise and careful workmanship. 
Such a stone will go down through 
the years a mark of permanence 
In a world thar value* the names 
of those who have stood for worth
while things during their lives

May we suggest that you come to our yard and select 
one of the beautiful designs we have made up.

Dalton &  Hofheinz M em orial Co.
Two Bloch* We*t of Hunare On West Henry Street 

H tM ILTII*, TEXAS

i B A R N E S
M cCu l l o u g h

■  ICO. TEXAS

“Everything1 to Build 
Anything”

mmPAlNfS

Third Installment 
PEAC E AND THE LOVE OK GOD 

BY MISS STELLA JONES 
And the peace of God 

which pasaeth all understand- 
Inc shall keep yoar heart* and 
minds throarh Je*n* Christ.
-  Phlllpplaa* 4-7.

"Slater and I pray every morning 
und night for you and Daddy to 
be saved."

The parenta, very much sur- 
prlaed. didn't aay much.

The children were aoon on the 
way to achool. They met Rev Mr 
Hardy and they asked him to go 

1 and talk to their parents. Mr Wil-

Miserable
with backache’’

W/HEN kidney* lunctiorrbadly sod 
"  yow teller a napping backache, 

with dill matt, burning, teenty or too 
fuawawt urination ana patting up at 
niaM; when you Iasi bred, nervous, 
all up*e<. . .  nte Dean's Pint.

Dean’* ere especially for poorly 
king kidney*. Million* of bo*e* 
wt«d every year. They are recom- 

te coentry over. Adi yew
ntlphhed

Doans P ills
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R W C M m O M  PKICKS
i Twh T»rriu>r»

Om  T a i D H

l i e  Kitlk u l  Oa- 

SU
U rn  Hn i Ih  M

jih g srts; .’ir e CASH IN

ADVERTISING katks
IT_U> par wIu m  laah par 

rata, apoa wplltal
WANT ADS lac per ilae or la par word.

r taurtiaa. Additional tnaerttoas at 
par liar or 1« par

LOCAL READERS 1*. par lias par la- 
aartlaa. stralakt

■MmUM chars*. 25c Ada ckarpod only 
Ip tRoaa waotoaiara carrying rapular ae- 
agaa with tha Nawa Review.

Wallaaa mt church entertainments where 
• ihaigr d  artmlaaisMa la are da. ahltuartaa. 
W h  ad thaaha. raaalatluns

written on the face of Palestine 
the great truth that "Riving U 
ltfa, withholding is death." Gali
lee gives what It receives "with * 
glad, unsparing hand" and is the 
scene of life and health, while the 
dismal sea of the south keeps what 
It reeetves "nor gives to shore nor I 
sea beside." "And its awful name , 
doth ever proclaim that sea Is , 
Dead."

Another Thanksgiving

President of theNstional
• I

We
i’s Clubs. Inc.

a Ul
rastitsr rates.

reflection upon the char- 
or firm appearing la 

will ha gtadl, and promptly 
call tag attention gf tha 
tha arOela u

t

Tn sm  I'rM sf, l>ec. I. I«W.

RENPK4T FOR K l l l t l  
T H IH T IO V t

A phraae that uted to be heard 
often than it Is now is "the 

BMlttng pot." which was taken as 
•  symbol of the mingling of peo
ples of all races In this country 
Unwarranted was the assumption, 

•however. that new racial strains 
Krovrtd bs assimilated, and m some 

s  mystical war transferred tot* 
Anglo-Saxons

Governor William H. Vanderbilt 
o f Rhode Island, for one. doesn't 
think that would be a good (hlng. 
/ ^ w a r  In a recent address, he 
said

"There Is no reason why 
should expect every other race 
and creed living within our bor
ders to give up their culture ami 
adopt oura. We as a nation would 
lose much If we moulded into one 
uniform pattern all these varied 
and Interesting difference**, based 
as they are on diverse backgrounds 
and adding so much vitality and 
color to our national life

"As a matter of fart," »a d Gov
ernor Vanderbilt "It ts largely 
because of the varied backgrounds 
from which our pe*ople have been 
drawn that we as a nation have 
pri>ffra,dHl so far :u such s com 
paratlvely short time."

Prejudice# and had feeling be 
tween racial groups In various 
parts of the country do exlat. how
ever which make tor a country di
vided against Itself, and which. If 
Allowed to continue, may threaten 
the eery foundations of the nation 

What la needed. Governor Van 
derbtlt thinks, la to encourage 
each group to cherish Its own tra
ditions. but all should be reminded 
that, no matter what thetr back
ground. thei are Americans and 
It ts thetr duly to take their pla. es 
Eot aa members of some racial or 

•Tel.glou* group, but aa Americans 
This la sound Americanism 
Only when such teachings are 

followed ran we hope to retain 
the liberty, the freedom and the 
opportunities which are den ed to
day to so many people throughout 
the world

At this critical time In world 
affaire, the American Red Croas 
ts again one of the foremost or
ganizations in people's minds, and 
many have thought, if not spoken, 
of those who founded this splen
did group.

Mrs Peter Voorhe* Degraw. of 
Washington. It. who is ninety 
years ohi. is the only living foutid

ie r  True to her pust she again has 
stepped forward for service. lu 
fact, she was the first enrolled 
when the Secretary of War recent
ly launched the District of Colum
bia Red Croas Drive.

Mrs. Degraw was one of fifty ' 
who helped Clara Barton start the 
American Red Croas In May. DUG. 
and her interest in the organisa
tion has never flagged.

s • s
Mrs Eirlni Th Nlcoloudis. wife 

of the Minister of Tourism In ( 
Greece ts an ardent promoter o f; 
Athens fashion* made from Greek 
materials In Greece everybody 
works, peasants and aristocrats, 
and that »re all proud of their 
SflKItl'MIl.

s s s
Miss Sybil Smith of the Inter

departmental Committee to Coor
dinate Health and Welfare Acti
vities. has been representing the 
Vnlted States In the League of 
Nations' health work.

WHENEVER J»8 Peters, the en
gaging hero in the book of a  
Henry stories celled "The Gentle 

Or after," went lnto e new town end 
spread his samples of corn cure. Ink 
remover, etc., out In front of him, he 
always took one precaution. Ho 
made note of how soon the next train 

i left.
He had to. Jeff never knew what 

minute he'd have to fold up his kit 
and hot-foot it for the station, with 
policemen and angry customers in 
close pursuit.

He was that kind of business man. 
We call them "fly by nights." They 
still infest our cities 
end towns, but you 

[ never taw one of 
them advertise or 
build a la iting suc
cess.

The man who ad
vertises for your pat
ronage shows that he 
has foresight and 
courage. He wants 
to establish goodwill 
end to remain in bus
iness and the best 
way for him to do 
these things is to send down roots 
and advertise so that you may come 
to him whenever you need what he 
aelle.

Jeff Peters stands for the furtive 
parasite, hanging around the fringe 
of respectable society, dashing in 
and taking whatever he can, giving 
nothing in return, ready to flee at

FLY IY NIGHTS
any minuta, always expecting to 
have to flea.

Tha manufacturer or merchant 
who advertises, however, serves 
notice that ha has be coma a member 
of the community and society. Ha 
announces that he intends to ba your 
business friend and to warrant your 
patronage.

And you buy from such a man with 
perfect assurance that you will al
ways gat your money's worth. And 
you do.

It's possible for you to go into soma 
•tores and And merchandise which 
glib salesmen assure you la "Just •• 
good."

The fact that even they use adver
tised items as the standard of com
parison. is proof enough that they 
recognize the permanent power of 
the force we call advertising.

You as a consumer get more far 
year money If. In all year baying, 
yea avoid tho Jeff Peterson of busi
ness aad select whatever yea 
from the stores of merchants 
advertise aad who sell advertised

A business organixatlon which 
wants to get the most for the money 
sets up standards by which to Judge 
whst is offered to it. and in Wash
ington the government has an elab
orate Bureau of Standards.

You can have your own Bureau of 
Standards, too. Just consult tha ad
vertising columns of your newspa
per. They safeguard your purchas
ing-power. every day of every year.

t  Charles B. Roth. ,

Very Latest

He In definitely a Mberftl. though Prem.l^ht al nomination, however, 
he does itoi lealt mu fur to the Keft , |g considered remote.
*• «® Justify the appellation of a 8() , „  ,h(. likelihood that
Radical. He Is definitely lens rad- *  ̂ . , . ...
teal than eome of the other Jus- * «»»• "  he or any other Justice will 
lice*, but much more on the rad- feel under the slightest obligation

Inch 
Sermon

REV. ROBERT H HARPER

Spreading the Good New#
Loaaca for December 3 Matthew 

10:2«-3»
Golden Text: Revelation 22 17

> Jesus had chosen twelve d.s 
ciple*. and the leason tells how he 
talked with them about thetr work 
They <hou Id slrlve to la* like

; ical side than aome of the others 
A staunch upholder of the Hill 

| of Right# In many public utter-

I ancva. Mr Murphy Is held by some 
competent lawyers to be much 
more a strict constructionist of 
the Constitution In general than 
the public gives hint credit for be- < 
lug It Is predicted that once on 
the Supreme Bench he would be

with
ually Liberal Chief Justice' 

Hughes than with either the ex
tremely Conservative Justice Mr- 
Reynold* or the decidedly I-cftlsh 
Justice Black.

KIf 1 k tpp»intiu,-nt
In any event, the death of Jua-

Washlngton, Nov 2# t Autocast- 
erl.— The Washington prognosti
cators. who usually come rlo«e*t 
to guessing right, picked Attorney- 
General Prank Murphy as the . j
Praal.i tor ;,f' " n ,"“ 7« ,up,

s»; .no CoKTt a- aooa aa the ,h" -"u a lly  Liberal th ie f J
news came out that Associate Jus
tice Pierce Butler had passed on 

• The choice of Mr Murphy seems 
logical for several reasons For 
one thing. It Is geographically 
right. Mr Murphy halls from 
Michigan, which is the same sec
tion of the nation as Justice But
ler's home In Minnesota, as Wash
ington looks at the political map 
Then Mr Murphy is a Roman 
Catholi, and so was Justice But
ler Not that the question of re
ligious beliefs has ever counted 
for much In picking Supreme Court 
nominees, but at the court Is now 
ronstffuted It contains one Jew 

' and seven Protestants and not a 
single Catholic Justice Butler was 
the only one of th,t faith to alt 
ou the high bench after the late 
Chief Justice White died

Nenale Weald Ipprtue 
The prophets pointed out that 

Mr Murphy could hardly fall of 
confirmation by the Senate He has 
achieved a high standing in gen
eral esteem since he came to Wash
ington and his attainments as a 
lawyer are unquestionable More
over hi* experience as an admin

to take orders from the man who 
appointed them. They have been 
removed from any control by ei
ther the Executive or the Legis
lative branches of the Federal 
Government and have become the 
third major branch, with power to 
check the action* of either on 
the others.

Enaction# of t ourf 
It Is their function, among other 

things, tn deride whether an Act 
of Congress conforms to the Su
preme I .aw of the Laud, which Is 
the Constitution, and their deris
ion to the contrary Instantly nul
lifies any such law without fur
ther procedure und without re

tire Black give# the President hts course or responsibility of its re
fill! thaner to fill a vacancy on viral by Congress And whenever 
the Court arlth a man of his own ’ he President overstep, the bound# 
, . . . . . . of his authority, delegated to him

choosing, which U wrhst he was ||w ron , t)tutlon or bv , utute.
aiming a when he proposed M i , h 8uprMn,  Court's duty 1. to
"  s t V s ?  Reor« B,I“ , " n 1,11 i check him In hi. atride and make on which his own party split More h, retrmc.  h,„ Tha, w u
definitely than on any other New no|ab|y , he „ „  wh(.n ,*r„.ident

Roosevelt undertook to di#miss a 
A clear majority of the Cour K,.deral Trad„  Commissioner and 

w.ll bear he Democratic label, not ,h f Coim hp|(, h „ p |d 
to count Justlie \1< Reynolds. who j do- 
was President Wilson's Attorney 
General and politically Is more 
akin to Vice-President Garner 
than to President Roosevelt If 
party politic* played any Import
ant part In Influencing Supreme 
Court decisions, the three lune 
Republicans on the bench would 1 
lie In a hopeless minority. But with ,

1 a very few notable exceptions.
just Ires of the Supreme Court 

1 have uniformly been chosen be- !

Conversation
FROM THE WRITINGS OF

Dr. Frank Crane
Grenville Klelser, well-known 1 The! should be very judicially In-

author and writer, gives some termlngled and It Is easy to get
i. i v ... I too many of them,good advice about talking. * . . . . . .

. .. , Do not interrupt another. wait
An immense amount of time and (|u,pl,y for your turn to 8„ eak.

energy Is constantly waste,!, hr . rpUlp ten(,thy pvTMmm\
says, by useless talking perlences. A thing may he Inter-

Some of the essentials that he estlng to you because It la about 
mentions for a good conversation- , yourself, but It Is usually bore-
allst are as follows: i some to cAher people. Don’t be

The first condition of good impatient. When you observe that 
talking Is clear. well-ordered your listener does not wish to be

istrator In thr Philippines and as cause of their high personal chur- 
Governor o f Mi< hlgan have given acter am) legal ability and It ran- 
htm points of view on Par East - j not be said fairly that the Court 
ern affairs which may easily give follows the election returns 
rise to question* coming before ' Another reason which cynical 
the Supreme Court as well as of \ commentators put forward a# a 
the relations of the state to the sound one for Mr. Roosevelt's noni- 
Kederal government Inatlon of Attorney-General Mur-

The most compelling reason, a* phy to the Court I* that It would 
the forecasters saw It. for the #e- remove from the Presidential race

Washington observers believe 
that Frank Murphy would measure 
up to that high standard, partic
ularly a* he Is not merely a mem
ber of a religious sect that teat he , 
the highest standards of person*l 
honor and conduct, but Is an es
pecially active and avowed prac
titioner of the rode of hts faith.

To sit on the Supreme Court of 
the I'nlted States Is the unex
pressed ambition of almost every 
young lawyer It not only confers 
the highest honor and dignity that 
one of hts profession can achieve, 
but It Is a life job from which he 
cannot be removed except by im
peachment by the House of Rep
resentative* and conviction by the 
Senate And It carries a «alarv of 
$25,000 a year as long as he lives

lert ,n of Mr Murphy, is that his j a man who Is credited with am-j ......  —
point oi philosophy run# closely | bltlons to live In the While House. *
para,lei to that of the President The likelihood of Mr Murphy s Uoe 'leer, fawns and spike bucks

are protected hy law in Texas.

HtK DAYTIME WEAR
Pattern *5*9 This apron-frock 

is pretty enough to wear, all day 
long, until time to dreaa for din
ner the frill trim# make it so 
dainty I

But *M# adapt* Itself perfectly 
to house work, too the waistline 
can be made aa snug or knar aa 
vou please, bees use there's a sash 
bow tied In the back snd the arm 
holes are comfortably deep

Choose finghtm. percale or cal
ico for this design You'll eujov 
having a thin wool version of It, 
too, trlmnsed with braid. If you 
live In a wintry climate.

Pattern HMI— You can Just 
about make a complete daytime 

| wardrobe with this one design 
With short sleeves, the dress Is

__ »xrellent for h< use wesr. since 1t
thatlhas an unconftnlng waistline (the 
----1 i hack fastened belt enables you to

|lBl that men would see the re 
Semblance. If thev should have to 
share in the abuse he suffered 
they must not be afraid The Fa 

|K|K, who marks the sparrow s 
|Kll attd number* the very hairs 
• f  thetr heads, would take c a r e  of 
them

The statement of Jesus that he 
Rad not come to send peace on 
•azrth may seem strange now 
vrhen war-lords are turning the 
Rations Into the shamble* of their 
•ons. But Jesus referred to the 
nacompromlsing warfare 
must ha waged between good and ,
•vtl. even though ,t separates s m ah ^ i^a^gK K ^R ^toK a^a^F K K  
■aa from tho*,- of hi* own house
hold. Fallowing him. the disciples 
Ufare to hear their own crosses un
til they should lay them down hr 
patting on their crowns

Praeent disciple# of Jesus must 
interpret the statements of the 

IT In the light of their own 
difficulties In spreading 

news. There Is no dan 
par at  death, but they face the 

toflaenrea of the world The 
a t idama real log must ha plain 

the dlscdplea of oM. they j 
Isay themaafvea- -their own 

r-luet aa they please!
Muse and give them 

K the mastery of 
to denying themsel

[The House o f Hazards By Hide Arthur

thinking If your thoughts are in 
confusion your speech is liable to 
be non-effective.

Talking should not be a verbal 
nor vocal contest, hut a mutual 
exchange of Ideas. Monologues are 
tiresome.

Don't give advice. Advice cost# 
nothing and is usually worth what 
It costa.

Don't exaggerate. It Is easy to 
let your desires and feelings over
color your views. Give the Im
pression of under statement rather 
than overstatement and wliat you 
say will have more effect.

Keep your voice low. A low voice 
Is not only an excellent thing in 
a woman, as Shakespeare says, but 
1

convinced, change the subject.
Don't argue. Argument never 

convinced anybody. Suggest.
Sedulously avoid controversial 

debate about religion or politlm. 
People have made up their minds 
alHiut these questions beforehand 
and do not welcome your attempt 
to change their opinions.

Be careful about ridicule. People 
who are not sensitive about any
thing else are very quick to resent 
this.

Speak clearly. Do not mumble.
Conversation is more than idle 

exercise or ornamental superfluity. 
Its purpose is to keep the other 
party interested and amused. It 
is the wire upon which runs the

good for anybody. Many people 1 current of your electric person- 
are trying to talk to. because they ality.
constantly bawl go loud They Everybody should know how to
drown out their opponent with keep up these wires ami to gently
sound. i stimulate another's interest.

Don't tell unduly long stories If you don't know how to talk, 
Don't make a reputation foT being learn. Devote a certain purt of 
a "funny" man This will put you your time to intelligent and dlli-
ln the class' of lightweights Sto- gent practice In the art of small
rloH are like seasoning or salt. | talk. It pays.

plaase i
With long sleevea. tt la trim 

and tailored enough for street and 
shipping -the pattern I* perfor
ated for both kind# of sleeve#

The line* are beautifully slen
derising. with shirred shoulders 
and waistline gathers to give you 
an easy fit — Bo tightness, no bulk- 
Ineaa—over the bust

For house wear, choose g1ng- l 
ham. rultro or percale. Fnr street. I 
flat crepe or thin wool.

Fer FATTERY, semi 15 rents 
to ratal (fee a rk  pattern de- 
bed) year * A « « ,  Ih l i l l lM ,  
KITTLE YV WRER aad * IZ F  to

Yew*
__  _  _ _ _  m
toots Rreettrn. 1. Y.

MALARIA Illness In one year, and the next
When I wa* a bov. nearlv eveTy- 5'ear more than 70.000 were 111 

, ... i, .... front the same cause,body who hved in the South #uf- |n ^  rpRlOIl ,  Frpn,.h ar_
f, re#l from Malaria. Nobody then ,ny corps of 116 000 had 60.000 
knew what caused It but every men down In a few month#, all 

.spring and summer it eltlmed Its from malaria, and by the end of 
I victims, and we hail chills which the year Yiad only 20,000 left avail- 
made u# shake until, as some used able for duty.
to say. our teeth almost fell out. Italy had once been a plague 

After these chills we had In- < spot from this sickness, and tbou- 
tense fevers.

Entire communities were thus 
affected .and drug a* well as 
country stores had their shelves 
loaded with an assorted lot of fe
ver and ague remedies

After a few of these attacks our 
Ups would he covered with fever 
sores which lasted for weeks on

sands of her population fell vic
tims to this continuous malady 
which slowly saps the vlttllty and 
deteriorates men and women.

Malaria has caused more deaths 
throughout the world than all the 
!.ars of Christendom

By draining swamps, protecting 
water supplies, providing sewer

end and which were hard to cure, systems, all of which served as the 
Doctor* did nothing but dose us breeding ground for milarla-car- 
with oulnlne. for the very simple rylng mosquitoes, this hydra- 

I reason that they did nut know headed monster has been laid low. 
what brought about this condition 4 Modern medication has materlal- 

Todsy. however, malaria has ly helped, and quinine, that re- 
been almost completely stamped markable medicine brought to 
out In the United States because Europe from Peru after th* Bpaa- 
a physician named Laveran In DtHti Ish invasion of that land, has ptay- 
dlseovered the bacillus which ed a most Important role in drtv- §  
caused It. >n* *hl" enemy of mankind into

Nevertheless. throughout the the background. *
i world at the present time, more Quinine Is effective la that tt 

than 3.6imi,ooo deaths are recorded promptly stops malarial attache 
■ each year from malaria. but •’ dors not prevent Infection
I It I* hard to estimate the flnan- ! from the mosquito.
' dal loss resulting from the In -1 The draining of swamps and 
lability of those stricken to work the protection of water supplies 
! but the Flrltlsh Empire expends accomplish much In checking ma- 
' annually about $2A<MMX>0 for quin- larlal epidemics so that mosqnl- 
ine to control malaria epidemics,1 toes cannot breed, and that t*

>

I

what Museollni did 
stop malaria

in Italy toat home and among Its colonies.
The bwintlfu! Island of Ceylon

Is one of the malaria spots of the ’! "■■■.... *■
world and In the EnRlieh posse#- Anne O'Hare McCormick, of tk* 

on of Nigeria In Africa, every editorial staff of the New York 
native Inhabitant over one year of Times, has been hailed a* the 
age has this d seas*. i “ woman of 1M»" hy a Jury of her

During the World War, In Greek professional peer*. The honor wa* 
Macedonia, a British army dlvla- bestowed upon her for her writ!** 
ton lost 3O.OO0 men through this on International affairs.

t o t o r * *
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Kal Segrlst of Dallas la spend
ing the week here.

Guy Bakina, Hr., of Auatln !• 
■pending the holidays here with 
Mra. Eaklns and the children.

W. E. Jary and aon. George, of 
Port Worth spent Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Jim D. 
Wright.

Mr. and Mra N. A. Leeth and 
Mlaa ttuth Phllllpa spent Monday 
In Dallas buying holiday goods 
for the variety store.

Mlaa Frances Vickrey returned 
last Thursday from San Angelo, 
where she had been visiting her 
aunt. Mrs. Bob Shlrey.

T
Mrs. L. P. Hlalr visited Friday 

and Saturday with her son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Goolsby, tn Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Klchbourg 
and sons. F. M., Jt .. and Horace 
Clinton, of Abilene and Mias Quata 
Klchbourg of Corsicana spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Klchbourg.

Mrs. H. F. Duckworth and (laugh- 
ter. Irene Frauk. visited Mrs Mor
gan Weaver In Dallas and other 
relatives In McKinney last week 
They were accompanied to Dallas 
by Mrs. It. F. Wiseman, who vis
ited relatives there.

POT PLANT8 FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

Your friend will enjoy for many 
{months a blooming pot plant. 
Special Christmas plants at The 
HIco Florist's. 27-3c.

Joseph Alford of Dallas, who Is 
a son of Van Alford, spent last 
Thursday with his uncle, Alsey 
Alford, on Route 4.

>
ROSS SHOP. Jewelry, Watch, 

and Clock Repairing. 14-tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and 
son. Rill, of Oklahoma City are 
visiting their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. T. A. Randals, and (am ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Pitt Plttnian. Mr. 
and Mrs. Porter Pittman and Joe 
Pittman of Stephenvllle were Sun
day ghests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Mullican.

Mr and Mrs W. K Wright and 
four children, recently of Stephen- 
ville have moved to the Keller 
furm on the Fairy road. Mr. Wright 
having leased that place. Two of 
the children are attending school 
at Fairy.

Mr and Mrs. L. A. Powledge. 
daughter, Irene, and son. George, 
•pent last Thursday in Gatesvllle 
attending a Thanksgiving dinner 
at the home of their daughter and 
sister. Mrs. John O. Potts, and 
family.

Miss Mary Jane Clark, who is 
attending Texas State College 
for Women at Denton. spent the 
week end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Clark.

MEMORIAL WREATHS, SPRAYS 
50c to $1 (Ml

Fresh for a long time, material 
preserved to keep their natural 
beauty. Many beautiful combina
tions will be found at the HIco 
Florist's. ST-Se.

Carl Moss and Miss Ana lame 
Moss left Saturday night for Tom- 
Kill where they will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. K. W. Handy and daughter, 
Ernestine, and Joe E. Moss.

Babe Horton of Austin spent 
several days here this week with 
his grandmother. Mrs. Mary Hor
ton. and numerous friends.

Mrs. Clarence Shook and two- 
month-old daughter. Sarah Eliza
beth. of Lake Charles. Ia».. are 
visiting Mrs. 8h o \ ', parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Cole.

Mrs. Harrel. supervisor of the 
sewing room, has moved here 
from Stephenvllle and has an 
apartment at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Roho.

•SCXItTY
Shower At Home of Mrs. I.eacli 
Friday Honors llrlde-Fleet

Mrs. Willard Leach compliment
ed Miss Geraldine Smelley. bride- 
elect of Mr. Truman Malone, with 
a glass and linen shower Friday 
afternoon. Nov. 24, at her home 
hero.

| A Thanksgiving theme was car
ried out In the decorations. The 
rooms were profusely decorated 
with pink and white chrysanthe
mums and pot plants, and the ta
ble was laid in white centered with 
chrysanthemums of pink and blue

Mrs. Sherman Roberson received 
the guests and Miss Rachel Mar
cum presided at the brides book.

Pumpkin pie and tea were 
served to Mutes. Wylie Roberts. 
Ilurward Lane, Clarence Jackson. 
Turn Munticrlyn. J. It. DiltZ, John 
L. Wilson. D. R. Proffitt, Alvin 
Swindell. M. E. Burnett, S W. 
Young, Tom Hendrix, J. W Jones. 
T. A. Randals. Lusk Randals. Hat- 
tic Norton, it. L, smith, j. w. 
Graves, John Leach, Ike Muloue. 
J. W. Dohoney, Minnie Pierson, 
A. A. Fewell. and Misses Rachel 
Marcum. Juanita Jones, Ira Cun
ningham and Myrtle Melton, of 
HIco: Mines. Hendrix Cathey, Jim 
Pierce, John H. Clark, Clyde Le- 
Fevre, and Miss Gwendolyn Flues, 
of Carlton.

J O T S . . . .
Jokes & Jingles

JEnniE mAE

Saw In aome magazine the sug
gested epitaph for Walter Wln- 
chell's tombstone, and before 
some one tries to apply It to us. 
we'll give It to you: "Here lies 
Walter In the dirt h% loved so 
well."

• • •
Since Mias Clara Linton of the 

Hamilton Herald-Record fell and 
broke her arm. her admirer here, 
Mr. J. J. Leeth. should get all the 
sympathy he wants. Mr. Leeth will 
soon have been In bed four months 
with Ills Infected foot, which has 
given him no end of trouble, and

More Improvements will be added 
all along, Mr. Wiseman said.

• • ■
Getting the paper out two days 

early this week proved to be quite 
trying on some of our advertisers. 
For Instance, we approached Paul 
Wren at Higginbotham Bros. Sat
urday with a layout for au ad 
"What." be exclaimed, looking 

| across the desk at his first assist
ant. Jsmes Ross "What does she 
mean coming down here on Sat
urday for an mdT' "Well, you see,” 
we explained, "we're getting the 
paper out Tuesday Ibis week and 
today Is really Saturday, hut It's 
Tuerday Monday will be Wednes 
day, and Tuesday Thursday.” Ity 
that time Paul was shaking his 
head. James was shaking his. and 
he said "Yes" right quick to get 
u» out before we got violent. 
Something on the same order took 
Place at Teague's Variety Store, 
and Mr Teague said "Today may 
he Thursday to you. Mr. Roost 
veil, hut It's Tuesday to me." The 
life of a newspaperwoman is very 
complicated.

• • •
Perusing the Hamilton County 

News last week, our eye suddenly 
came across our name We hate to

Honey Grove
ANA LOl’ E MOSS

while he Is getting along fine he "• b“ l 11 *>mewhere In
this Meandering column which 
they (ell us is written by one Hob

Is still not In wslklng shape. 
* •

H. E McCullough says "Why Ml!,» r M"  **£■, _
does a little duck walk softly?' . Mr', Gollghtly has suggested 
We eald we didn't know, ho h«- |J)a! Mwanderer afar? < ourt
say*, r ip"Because the little duck 'ni( of HIco. She
can t walk hardly " Why cant the 1 p o ,n U ®ut * •  h“ v‘‘ * lo* >» < otn 
little duck walk hardly? Because ,n«n. ror .nstame, we both work
the little duck's pants are down 
• Don't hold It against us.I 

• • •
Which reminds us. J. B. Wood

on newspapers: neither knows 
anything about It; we both write 
columns, neither of which Is ever 
read; we both went to Texas l'..

weard should be doing well since h , 1* * ? "  w* nothing
has a new pair of Thanksgiving *° ?**. ttnt*
trousers awarded him last week ' “ “  " r" ........ * .........•*--
by Everett's Tailor Shop.

• * •

we prefer uot to publish the re
sults.

‘ ‘Each of us thinks himself good 
Wallace Petty was back at the look1,“ * ' e';en our best friends 

store Monday after being con- *°u ldn t tel! us: each of us s 
fined to his home several days ah, may we never fuss;
last week bcause of the flu and , h of u\ Prefer* *P«*4 «o effi- 
Mrs. Petty. And don't get us c,« BcY- " r »»***• >'<>“  read our col

umns: each of us has never seen 
the other of us, perhaps we never 
will; and best of all, each of us, 
like the other of us. would prob
ably prefer to he without the rest

R. D. Roberts and family visited
In the home of W. S. Roberts, 
Nov. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lemond vis
ited In the borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
Huffman, who recently moved to 
this country.

Mr and Mrs. M D. Slaughter 
and family visited In the home of 
J S Letnond Sunday afternoon

Mrs Edd Kilpatrick and daugh
ter. Jo Nell of Hreckenridge are 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs .J. S. King.

M. D. Slaughter made a business 
trip to Hamilton Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Moss made 
a business trip to Hamilton Mon
day.

J W. Jordan, Jr., was In Dub
lin Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. W A. Moss and I 
family spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. King.

___________ _

Honey Groie H. 1». ( lub 
Met With Mrs. Mo*» Thursday

Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock ! 
Miss LaGroue gave a demonstra
tion on planting trees. Two pecan 
trees were planted at the home of 
Mrs W. A, Moss.

Those present were Mr. and  ̂
Mrs J W. Jordan. Sr.. Mrs It T I 
Ituttershell. Mrs Virgil Batter- , 
shell, Mrs Avery Coffman and 
son. Joe. Mrs. Walker Currie and 
the hostesses. Mrs. W. A. Moss 
ami daughter. Ana Loue.

Plans were made for a Christ- ' 
mas party at Mrs. Fern Jordan s 
home. KEPOKTEH. t

atwrong. She made him stay 
home because of the flu.

• • •
The ladies of the F*irst Christ

ian Church and the girls In Mrs ,
J W. Dohoney's class st the HIco *'f U,‘ ?n,‘ ,h*' " f u* l,k,' ,h‘ '
liaptivt Chun h are makiUK money !*f UB’ probably not
to help the needy f.unili*** of Hico I ° ,her pf ui.
by saving the box top* from Oxy- *'*rH ( »<>IUhtly May* we
•lol simp and the wrappers from to u , f *° *’° °  So bore are a few 
Ivory soap, which they may re- I questions Meandering over to HIco 
deem In cash by sending lo the J''tinUv l» she pretty like a pic- 
tnanufa< turer* of these two prod* I>t»e* nht* have a ear? Can
nets. All thme who may have such I , to,lk’ rul1 •be knit, inn she 
valuable little pieces of paper are ' 1 arn' ' •weep’  How much

Miss Grace Simpson and tilcce. 
Miss Nancy Christian, of Dallas 
were In HIco Friday visiting with 
friends and relatives. They had 
been to Iredell visiting Miss 
Simpson's father. T. S. Simpson, 
who had been ill.

Mrs. Harry Alexander and son. 
Harry. Jr., of Garland are spend
ing a few days with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Avcock They 
were accompanied to H.co Sunday 
by Mr. Alexander, who returned 
home that night.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. E McCullough 
and daughters. Mary Ella ami 
Frances, were In Goldtbwaite over 
the week end visiting relatives. 
They were accompanied home h.v 
Mr. McCullough's mother. Mts. 
W. P. McCullough.

Itlrlhdu) Dinner Honors 
Fh'tj-Flrsf Birthdays Sunday

Arthur Phillips and Mrs. Nettie 
Moon were honored with a birth
day dinner Sunday, Nov. 2d. at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Phillips, on
.......... of their fifty f rot
birthdays.

The honorees received a number 
of useful gifts. Dinner was served 
from a table laid with white cloth 
to Mr. and Mrs. Will Malone and 
little granddaughter, Billie Dee 
Snoddy, Ernie Lester, Mrs. Mollie 
Carpenter and little granddaugh
ter. Wanda Jean Carpenter; Mrs. 
Alma Phillips, Mrs Spencer, Mrs. 
Settle Parker. Mrs. Florence Gage, 
and the honorees.

CONTRIBUTED.

Miss Helen Gamble, who Is at
tending T. C. U. In Fort Worth, 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. It Gamble. 
Fmory Gamble arrived from Fort 
Worth Monday to spend the holi
day* with his parents He is at- 
t« tiding a business college there.

Falls Creek
By

LULA MAE COSTON

H. L. Bobo of Lubbock, Jake 
Bobo and daughter. Mary Beth, 
and Miss Mary Bobo, all of Fort 
Worth were Sunday guests of 
their brother. Jesse Bobo, and 
family The latter three were ac
companied by Mrs. llill West and 
son. Lonnie, also of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Hobbs 
and son. John Frank. Jr., and 
D. F. McCariy. Jr., of Abilene, and 
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Clark and 
two children of Gainesville were 
week end guests of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs F. McCarty. Sr. 
Mr. Clark also visited bis father. 
8. A. Clark.

NOTICE
I am representative of Avon 

Cosmetics. All orders will he ap
preciated. If yon need something 
before I call on you. call me st 
phone 70— MRS F S. LATHAM

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gotten and 
children and Mrs. Cotten's mother. 

I Mrs. Brown, of HIco visited Mrs 
W W. Foufci Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duger Foust of 
i Fort Worth visited Mrs. Foust 
I this week end.

Mrs. Lee Parrish and son. Mrs 
Marian Neal. Miss Geneva Neal of 
Hamilton visited Mrs. Grady Cos- 
ton Thursday.

Are sorry to report Billie Nlel 
Wushum on the sick list this week

Truott Coston and Pete Russell 
of Fairy attended the basketball 
tournament at Morgan Saturday 
night.

Those that gathered lit the A. 1). 
Allen home Saturday night to cel
ebrate Mr. Allens birthday were: 
Mrs. Frank Allen and children. 
Margaret and James. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Cotton and daughters. Vlr- 

i glnia and Lula Mae, and Grand
mother Chumney. Cake, Ice cream 

I and candy were served
Mr. Rill Coston and son. Tom. 

and Hilly Green of Stephenvllle 
visited Mr. Grady Cotton and fam

i ly .

docs she make? Is there a chance 
1n the world she'll answer this’

asked to leave them at grocery 
stores here in town, with Pauline 
Driskell at Hoffman's, or to get ,A I'hooey 
in touch with any of the mem Iters I 1 etwnnally. we don t Ike a lot 
of the two organizations. They are <lf , P** *" '*  >,,,,lnK upstart has
worth half a penny each to mem
bers of church organizations If 
they can collect as many as two 
hundred.

s • •
Last year we put Ras Proffitt 

In a situation by writing in tbe

said about us. After all. be should 
know his place. We've been In the 
business almost two years now 
and we feel like a veteran Then 
along comes this green-hand, 
who's scarcely had his fingers In 
the ink. and surmises a multitude

Thanksgiving

4
I

I
■

Mir greater national se- -  
' ur |J and well being than ■ 

5 I* known by any other peo- I  
4 pie in the world, let uz all j 
: give thanks.

paper, for the whole wide world *'v^* •bout us. In the first 
to read, that he would lie open Mr Miller, our column is
all day Thanksgiving So. to keep J**'1 ,ro® Alaska *o the Hutch
from making somethlng-or-other , ’*** I miles, from New York to 
out of us, Ras just stayed open ICalifornia, and best of all tight 
Or did he? Anyway this time if h*‘ r,'1 ln Hlc‘ ’ " '  rf n,'< ’ •‘ .'Inga
we nay he's going to stay open all j  wor*' *hout the reception It gets;
•lav. we will go down and run the merely that it s rend. In the sec- 
place ourselves while Mr. Proffitt 
goes to Oklahoma, or wherever 
he's planning to go.

• • •

ond pi.n • w * h a r  ed a lot at 
Texas U. that with u degree from | 
there and a nickel we could buy 
ourselves a cup of coffee. We are 

Almost on the eve of a big no* P'efty like u Rembrandt or a
celebration at her house, word 
reaches us that Mrs. Pauline Hub- 
hard let a horse fall on her and 
us a result is nursing a badly 
bruised leg. From what we hear, 
she Isn't letting that bother her 
much ami will be on hand for the 
big round-up Mrs. Hubbard Is a 
niece of G. 8. Johnson, who's host 
for the roping scheduled for 
Thursday afternoon.

• • •
The Wiseman Studio presents 

an attractive appearance now 
with the completion of a remodel
ing job that has been in progress 
for several days. The alcove for
merly used for a dressing room 
has been removed and a larger 
and more spacious dressing room 
built and furnished with a dress
ing table, chairs and Urge mir
rors -one low for women who like 
to sit down, and the other at a 
higher elevation for men who are 
not so sissy Mr. Wiseman Is also 
having the Inside walls re-papered 
and the woodwork painted In an 
tlclpatlon of the Christmas rush

Petty girl, but we <|on': w ear horn
rimmed glasses, mannish suits, or 
carry a knitting hug around with, 
us. We can cook, sweep end make 
ourselves useful In many other 
ways, hut we don't mind admitting 
that we prefer movies and football 
games to the domestic arts We 
don’t go Into dithers over col
legiate young men. but we sigh at 
the very thought of Charles Boyer, 
much to the annoyance of our 
male acquaintances, who drive us 
insane with their raving over vari
ous femmes from Myrna Loy to 
the lust .ous blond they dated last 
night You tell Mrs Gollghtly to 
lake her duties as a lovelorn col
umnist a little less seriously.

COLDS
For quirk relief 
from the miser)
of colds, take twu;

cause discomfort

tJql.'ID - TABLETS • SALVE • Now I'mix

W E  A R E  T H A N K F U L  
T O  Y O U

$
. . . For a year of pleasant re- 
lationships —  a year during £ 
which we have done our best 
to please you in every way.

THIS ROUNDS OUT APPROXIMATE
LY 20 YEARS IN THE CLEANING & 
PRESSING BUSINESS.

BUCK $1.00

WHY GAMBLE
on • watch you never heard of 
when you cen buy e reel

c 9 n q e 'i< d o t f

for *o little money.
The Ingersoll Buck costs only 
$1.00. Other pocket end wriif 
models to $3.95.

1 i"1

5

If we have failed, during  ̂
these two years in Hico, will £ 
you give us another try? W e | 
guarantee every job.

Everett's Tailor Shop
PHONE 49 J

I

I
V//0 u o » o » o e o o » k» » e » o tH w w w i V M < » c > t , < i e » » 4e ^ »<

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO
HICO, TKXAS

A
THE SEASON THAT  

REMINDS US OF 
OUR FRIENDS

We are thankful for the loyalty of our j ► 
friends throughout the years . . . and for j» 
the privilege of doinj? our part toward j \ 
keeping them healthy and happy.

♦♦♦eeee»#e»»»eeeeeeeeeeeeeee#eee>eeee#e»»e

Don’t Forget
TO SEE OUR COLLECTION OF

Christmas Gifts
Holiday groods arriving daily —  and 
you can’t go wrong by making your 
selection early.

Delight Some Heart
—  With a Box of —

PA N G B U R N ’S CHOCOLATES

Festively wrapped in nice Thanksgiving 
packages for your convenience in giving.

T H E D X U O I T O l l

Porter’s Drug Store
Mln the Center of Hico’s Husinew Activities’*

V  -

* ' v -  •* -

H O S E  Full of Beauty
V A N E T T E ’S IS T H E  A N S W E R

and in Gift Packag€S

$1.00 $1.15
Robes A re  Special Gifts
Beautiful Taffeta Robes 
Beautiful Chenille Robes 
Lovely Satin Robes

$5.95
$5.95
$4.49

Shop Here for Gifts
W e  are thankful for friends—thankful

that we live in the good old U .S .A

Our store will be closed Thursday/ Thanktgtving Day

Richbourg
.M

.* ) tow”
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Announcing The City-Wide

S PR E A DH E LP

C H R IS TM A SB E A U T IF Y

CH EER

W IT H

L IG H TH O L ID A Y S

FOR BEST DECORATED 
HOMES AND STORES

Tell the world If*  < hrl»tma*tbne In Hlro! Lot colored 
Ihrkt* sparkle a cheery greeting from yonr homo or place 
of hn«lae*«. Win onr of these rn*h award*:Enter Now! Read These 

Contest Rules
$10.00 IN CASH for the most at 

tractively lighted home.
Any resident of Hlro I* eligible to outer 

entry fee u  required.

Simply register your Intention of competing by 
notifying the Community Public Service Co.. The 
Hlro New* Review, or any o f the ronteat committee 
member* on or before noon of December Id. $5.00 IN CASH for the next most 

attractively lighted home.Your lighting arrangement* and decoration* must 
be up by Ilerember Id by 6 00 p m., and must be 
kept lighted each evening from d:00 to 0:00 p. m. 
until Christmas Day to give the Judge* time to 
make their round*. Outdoor lighting I* required, 
lighted window display* will be considered a* out
side lighting la the Judging.

Judging will be hased upon originality of arrange
ment 133 1-3 per rent), expression o f the Christmas 
spirit < 33 1-3 per rent I and utilisation of surround
ings <33 1-3 per ceatl. The amount of money spent 
for decoration* and lighting materials will not be 
a deriding factor.

$10.00 IN CA&H for the most at
tractively lighted business 
establishment.

$5.00 IN CASH for the next most 
attractively lighted business 
establishment

The Judging wilt take place the week before 
Christmas, and will be conducted by a competent. 
Impartial set of Judges to be selected later by the 
committee

Decision of the Judges Is to be considered final
Read the simple rales at the left. Thea ten la year eatry 
at ear* Yea may whi a ra*b award bat evea If yea deal, 
yea’ll hare the eajeymeat aad satisfaction that comes from 
rreeilar treaty aad adding to the gaiety ef the Holiday 
seasea. Mart planning year decerntieas aew!

The committee In charge of arrangements consists 
of Rev Alvin Hwlndell. Chairman, and A. A. Brown 
Ktther of these parties wilt take your application 
for competition In the contest. *

Sponsored By

Salem
By

W. C. ROGERS

roll tor Inst month In the
are: first grade,

Leaey and J. D. I .am - 
A );  second grade. 

Gladys Driver and
______ (straight A »;
■ p f  grade. Maidee Pate. Billie 
•vam blett aad Charlene Laney 
4Straight A ) and Dorothy Noland. 

9 Creek played basketball 
taet Friday week and de- 

I  * * *  boys and girls. Salem 
w ent'to  Chalk Mountain last Frt- 
-alay for a basketball game and 
-were defeated there alao.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Laney are 
-the proud parents of a 7 1-2
pound girl and Bobble Lee Is her 
name Baby and mother are doing
nh*.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillary Driver 
-aad daughters of Stephenvtlle vis
ited Sunday afternoon of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. O. K 
Brambl.it and family

Geoffrey Rogers of Iredell spent 
last week end with the home folk* 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Koousraan 
and son of Carlton spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs W E. 
Koonsman. Ales Hawkins, who is 
snaking his home with them, ac
companied them

Mr. and Mrs. Evert Scott and 
slaughter visited her parents. Mr 

-.and Mrs C. F. King, at Rochelle 
last week end Mrs. King accom 
panted them there to help enter 
gala a new grand baby In the 
Pome o f her daughter and «on ln- 

"taw, Mr. and Mrs Jake Laney 
jShe went home Friday

Miaa Nora Driver visited last 
k end In the home of her bro- 
r and family at Johiisvllle.

Mr. and Mra. Milton Howerton 
son. James. of Mlllervtlle 

■pent last Sunday week with her 
Vsm* Mr and Mrs W E 

Koonsman.
Mr and Mrs. E K Warren and 

slaughter. Juan, of Fort Worth 
aad Mr and Mr*. Kwin Sumrall o f  
Indian Creek spent Sunday week 
with Mr and Mr* V M Me El
roy

Mr. and Mra. Sam Anderson anal 
won of Duffau spent Sunday week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
MV M. Roberson and Mts* Loeta 

Mr Vincent was sick last week 
tmt we are glad to report that he 
la better

Mra. W D Nelms is spending 
Shis week with her niece and hu»- 
tmnd Mr and Mr* Roy ('arson 
and daughter, at Fairy

Mr and Mrs. J. H Albright and 
won of Selden spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. W C 
Honors and children

l|r. W E. Koonsman and sons 
re Inkpcoving his farm by erect

ing a sheep proof fence on the en
tire  east side.

A nice sized crowd was present 
at the pie supper at this place

C-lday night Several ulikles wen- 
ken and everyone h.id a good 
time
The Salem lad le* quilting club 

snei at the home of Mr* Johnnie 
gtcott last Thursday afternoon A 
gjullt was almost finished Those 
present besides the hostess were 
Mmes Emmett Smart. Reuben Sav 
age. Kber Kay. Ivan Jacobs. Cap 
McKntlrs. Elite Fate. Paris M ty 
field. Hugh Koonsman. Nip ("on- 
«a lly . Hlcn; Albert Me Entire. Will 
Rogers. H. Koonsman and Walter 
Wolfe. Indian Creek, and Misses 
VMna Connslly, lllco, and Mary 
Koonsman The nest meeting will 
he at the home of Mrs H Koona 

a on Thursday afternoon. De 
cember I.

higgles birthday. She was 71 
years old Those present for the 
day were her children, Mr and 
Mrs. Charlie Hyles and children, 
near Greyville. Mr. and Mrs. J It 
Ma*sliiKill of HIco. Mr and Mrs. 
Richard Masalttglll and children. 
Mr and Mrs. Erin Massinglll of 

! Comauche and Columbus Hatley 
and family and Rob Lowery aud 
family They reported a bountiful 

j dinner and a happy day together.
Mr and Mrs J W. Hickman 

and children were Dublin visitors 
; Thursday

Mr and Mrs Roy Wright and 
daughter. Gen. were StepheuvlUe 
shoppers Saturday

Tom Ward of Galveston is vis
iting his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Art Ward.

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Malone 
left for Yoakum Saturday to visit
Mr aud Mr* L C. Vaughn

Rev aud Mrs W S Miller and 
children went to Hrownwoud Fri
day to visit hla parents. Mr and
Mrs Miller

Mrs Fred Curry and children of 
Klauket spent Friday night and 
Saturday here with relatives.

Mr and Mrs ttulaud Beadles of 
halls- spent Sunday with his 
mother. Mr* Laura Beadles

Mr. all-1 Mrs Fred Askew of 
Alexander «peut Sunday with her 
parents .Mr and Mrs Hurl Caudle.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Greyville
By

NELLIE V MULLINS

Clairette
: l j  NILA MARIE ALEXANDER

J-VSr
• — a-..

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

Miss Opal Anderson of China 
Springs Is visiting her sister, Mr* 
Lonnie Grey, and husband

Charlie Stephens and Jim Mr 
K ’-aacy. who have been employed 
At Hagermau. New Mexico for the 

e*1ew month*. returned to 
sir home Wednesday 
Mr. and Mrs Dee Pollard of 

JLabbock visited hts parents. Mr 
Mrs. J. O Pollard last week 
are now visiting relstives :n 

•ton
Mr. sad Mrs Orady Laws and 

^Ptldren of G roes bet k spent the 
*W*ek end with hi* parents. Mr 
•0mA Mrs. Z>4 la s *

r. aad Mrs Deck Coffman were 
■taess visitor* In Hamilton Sal

moral a*.
Nall Clark was In Fort Worth 

jy aad Saturdsy attending to 
Interests.

The Se-Co girls were In HIco 
Mnntay night attending the *k* 
Mp rink sponsored by Mis* 

es Pruitt
trie* Harvey and wife spent 

sy in C.ustine with her 
Dr Collins and wife.
Jim Pierce and Mrs. Clyde 

r. Mrs H Cathey and Miss 
Fines were In Hlro 

tt end tag the bridal 
hy Mrs. Willard 

____ honor of Miss Geraldine
te a ile y .

Mr. and Mrs Ernie Burnett were 
Ml Rtephenvllle Saturday Their 

Cecil Barnett and wife, who
____  visiting them, returned
their home

Mrs. Elmer Ray and
__________  May. spent the week

w*d M Dallas with their son.
Ray. and to ally Mrs

Several from Clairelte attended 
Trades Day at Dublin last third 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr* W F. Johnson 
lLaJt a business trip to Stephen- 
v lie last Monday

The Clairette II D Club women 
gave a mattress demonstration at 
Alexander last Fritay Those who 
attended were Mrs J G. Gollghl- 
> M - John Kaat. Mr* \\ P 

Johnson. Mi*» Eunice Lee Mrs 
Arvy Dowdy and Mr*. J G. Ed
wards

Mts* Elizabeth Aim Alexander 
spent Thursday night with Wilma 
Louise Harvey.

Mrs Arch Jones spent Issl week
with her daughter, Mrs W. E. 
Salmon.

Mr and Mrs Hurl Havens. Mrs. 
Vibe Fentey and Mt»* Fa.th Elliot 
were Itico shopper* Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Mayfiehl 
went to Slephenvllle Saturday

The Clairette school biuwdigsla 
program from the Alexander audi
torium laat Friday mornlug 
through KFPL

Clairette girls aad boy* basket
ball team* attended a tournament 
at Purvea laat Saturday but lost 
their games.

W. Z. Carter of Clairette and 
Mr Brown from Weatherford left 
Saturday for I ’ valde on a deer 
hunt.

Mra. Rlsaie Salmon spent Thurs
day n.ght in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Hub Alexander

Mr and Mrs Harold Hitt were 
week end guests at Gustlne

Mra. Wlllte Wolfe. Miss Eunice 
and Noth law a » l  Miss Katie Lee 

I Jones made a business trip to 
j Hrowuwood Saturday 
j The Busy Bee Sewing Club met 
' with Mrs. Humls Alexander last 
Thursday

Mr H. C Kennedy entertained 
Ike high school with a fruit sup
per at the school auditorium 
Thursday night.

Don Carter spent Saturday night 
with Lelon Wolfe

Miss Hlille Lee spent Sunday 
with Miss Faye Perrlval

Miss Vita Roberson spent Sun
day with Florin# Havens

Mr and Mr* Henry Roberson 
and Rita were dinner guest* in 

I the home of Mr. and Mrs Henry 
I Turner

Mr and Mr* Hub Alexander 
S l id  daughters were dinner guests 

I of Mr R M Alexander Sunday
Mr and Mr* C’ leo Mayfield and 

family took Mr Mavfleld • father 
ut*d mother to thetr home In 
Croaa Plain* laat we#h end

Mr. and Mrs Horace Sanders 
gave a Sunday School social In J iheir home Saturday night. Var
ious game* were played, which 
were enjoyed by everyone Re- I 
freahtnenta of hot chocolate and 
cakes and cookies were served to 
the following Mr and Mr* K N. 
Thornton and children, Florlne.
J W . Martha Ann slid Dorothy 
Jean. Mr. and Mrs Herman Dri
ver and children. Mary Marie.

, Herman. Jr., aud J. C.; Mr. and 
Mrs H. W Ferguson and son. 
Cecil; Fred Gordon and daugh
ter*. Lena and Irene, and Harold 
Dean Walker, Mr and Mrs Leslie 
New and sons. Truitt and Leon. 
Mrs. Zeola Hall and Helen and 
Betty Jean; Mr and Mrs G C. 
Driver and Opal: Mr and Mrs 
Bill Needham and children. De- 
wayne. Dor:* and Jerry lH>n; Mr. 
and Mr* Tynn Davis and son. 
Kenneth. Mr and Mrs J B Burns 
and daughter. Wanda Sue. Charlie 
Riley. Mr and Mr* Hoyt Perry 
and daughter. Sherry Roselle. Or- 
val Hell. Rev S M Drake and 
daughter. Mary Helen. and Mr 
and Mrs Horace Sanders and 
Ewell anl Mildred

Fred Driver of HIco visited a 
part of last week with his brother. 
Giles, and family.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Stroud 
and Noal Douglas of Tulla were 
week end surer* of Mr. and Mrs 
Jesse Douglas and family and 
other relative*.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Driver 
and children Mary Marie. Herman 
Jr . and J C.. were Sunday after
noon visitors of Mr. and Mrs Kay 
II Burnett and baby of Greyville 
Mrs Tynn Davis and son Kenneth 

j  Mr and Mrs. Grave* of Flag 
Branch spent Sunday with Mr and

Mr. and Mrs Truman Lowery 
and daughter. L<m Ellen, of Oltn 
were Sunday visitors of Mr and 
Mrs Jack Box and daughter. 
Dorothy.

Ewell Saltier* spent Saturday
night with Dewavne Needham of

I Olin

Mr. aud Mrs Kdd Sima and 
son. Junior, and Mr. and Mr* 
Hanaford llain of Adamsvllle 
spent awhile Friday afternoon 
with Mr and Mr* J L. Mullins 
and daughter. Nellie.

Mr VVIlmon Rich of Olln visited 
In the J H. Hick* home Friday. I

Mrs Leland Johnson and chil
dren spent Thursday with Mra. 
Irene Abies of Hlro.

Mr and Mrs Kirby Klllion and 
children spent Wednesday night 
with Mr and Mr* George Greer 
of Oltn

Mr P B Bolton was a business 
visitor In Dublin Monday

Mrs Wllmon Rich and baby of 
Olln spent Friday and Saturday 
with Mr and Mrs J H Hicks

Mr and Mrs J. I.. Mullins and 
daughter. Nellie .spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mr* George Greer 
or Olin

Mr and Mrs J W Johnson of 
Oklahoma City spent Frldav and 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs T 
J Johnson

Mrs. Ray D Burnett and baby 
visited a while Saturday with 
Mr and Mr* M K. Burnett and 
aon. Oscar, of HIco.

Week-end visitors of Mr and 
Mrs P B Bolton were Mrs Nellie 1

Bolton. Mr. ami Mrs C M. Marlin 
and Sonny .Muasluglll of Hamilton 
aud Mr und Mrs \V lllam Hicks 
and family of Dry Fork.

J W. Johnson of Oklahoma City 
v sited Friday with Mrs P. B 
Bolton.

Gordon
MRS

By
ELLA NEWTON

Mr and Mrs Bill Newmau and 
sons spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr* Wulter Newman and son of 
Black Stump

Mis* Kate Harris who has been 
in Stephens llle Hospital the pant 
week recovering from ail operation 
for appendicitis, returned home 
Sunday and t getting along fine 
Her many friend* are glad to see 
her home again, and hope ahe will 
sodu be back in school.

Mr and Mr*. Bern Sawyer spent 
Sunday with Mr anl Mr* Edgar 
Bullock and father

Lewi* Smith and Bruce Myers 
passed one of their first-class Boy- 
Scout tests Saturday by riding to 
Walnut Springs and hack on their 
bicycles

Bryan Smith was in Meridian 
Tuesday.

Lewis Smith spent Thursday 
night with hi* uncle. Weston 
Newton, and family near HIco.

THANKSGIVING
DAY

Reminds us that our success 
has not been an accident.
W e are grateful for the co
operation and patronage of 
all folks of this community.

we will continue
Bringing You the Best Possible Values

—  In —
NEW AND USED CARS

Late Models Now On the Floor

DOOK PURDOM
Joe Guyton, Salesman

'i

Ray aad hub- returned 
wttk them for a visit, 
lay waa Mrs George Mass-

r
es 131 I

. A. A. Moore
l A i a m  TEXAS
ft  Phone* Re

m for P »r

m V * * * *l O W "  J e

ALL V0 d  m
(The »•**# lew rotos 

svsry evsstaq
m4 all S.ad«V>

GULF STATES 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

Hl< O. TEXAS

*ro EACH AND EVERY ONE OF OUR 
MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:

We are indeed grateful that 
we have been privileged to 

serve this community with its 

every banking need continu
ously for the past f i f t y  
years and in summing up our 
achievements, due apprecia
tion is given for your sincere 
loyalty and support.

Our Best Wishes Are Extended to You

Tht F irst National Bank
Hico, Texas

“Fifty Years In Hico Under the 
Same Management”
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THANKSGIVING GREETINGS

To our many friends and customers we 
express our thanks for your loyal sup
port throughout the year.

SHAFFER'S GROCERY

Thanks
FOR YOUR BUSINESS DURING THE 
THANKSGIVING TURKEY SEASON.

—And don't forget us when you get 
ready to sell your Christmas Turkeys.

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES ALSO 
FOR CREAM, EGGS AND POULTRY.

Hico Poultry and Egg Company
SID CARLTON

T O M O R R O W ' S
V r l

CHAPTER X III
Syvoptto

Anne Ordway, nineteen, la 
afraid of lore and marriage. Her 
parent!. Francis and Elinor, are 
divorced and the bottom dropaout 
of Anne'a world. She does not want 
to marry Carry Hrooki, whom ahe 
haa known all her life. She goes 
to live with her companion, Vicky, 
In her farm home. Charlea Pat- 
teraon. whoae wife, Margot, haa

wore a courtler’a ault, with ring
let! falling over bia shoulders, and 
he carried a Cupid'a bow and ar-

brought aeuantlonal charge. ^ h e r "

gay. They’d dance through life 
together. Like Betty Lauvale and 
Batea. Like all tha other*.

Carry, aware of her Indeclaloti, 
did not preaa hla advantage. "I'll 
atay over for the dance." he said, 
and laid hla hand lightly on hera. !
" I  want to see you in the pink i
dress.” i Francis grew stronger and went

On the night o f the dance Carry up now and then to hla office In |
Baltimore. Carry waa In France. ! 
David and Eleanor summered at ' 
a farmhouse in Maine which had I 
belonged to David’s ancestor* j

ready. Hoses in the bowla New 
books on the shelves—Francis had 
seen to that.

With Vicky’s coming, the house 
regained something of serenity. 
Sue and Anne fell gradually Into 
their old routine.

And so the summer passed.

against him In a divorce suit, Is
S i r  ^ % H bher yet*"'

but many times, 
them prophesied.

Thank You
For your friendly patronage through

out the year and for the privilege of 
serving you during our years here.

And may we not all pause to say a 
prayerful “T H A N K  Y O U ” for the privi
lege of being Americans!

Loden’s Tin Shop

W E  A R E  T H A N K F U L ------
To our many friends and customers 

for their patronage, which has helped us 

to success in the past years.

The installation of new lubricating 

equipment will assist us in serving you 

more efficiently in the future.

CALL ON US OFTEN

W illard Leach Service Station

A
Flattering
Coiffure
Is the First Step 
Toward Making 
Your Holidays 

Happy

An Oil Shampoo, a Vegetable Rinse, 
or a Hot Oil Treatment makes all the 

difference in the world in your hair.

Let us give you a permanent and dress 
your hair some new, exciting way.

Carmen's Beauty Shop

agrees to ntarry him. Then Margot 
begs Anne to renounce Charlea 
and begs Charles to take her back. 
He does. Anne goes to her father, 
who Is 111. Together they go south 
and Carry Joins them. Vicky then 
learns that Margot la dead and 
writes Anne.
NOW 0 0  ON W ITH THE 8T0KY 

• • •
Anne was giving a breakfast 

party for Betty lanvale. Betty 
had come down with h. i >ouug 
husband and her adorable baby.

"The baby." Betty had told Anne 
during the second week after her 
arrival, "is utterly superfluous In 
a place like this. He doesn't know 
he has a mother."

Anne laughed, but her heart 
was shaken because all about her 
babies were being brought up that 
way.

She had thought life could have 
no more fears for her. but now 
she was afraid because the things 
that had seemed a part of her 
life when she lived with Vicky 
were becoming lews and less Im
portant a* «he was caught In the 
swing of rrantlc frivolity.

At the moment the Lanvale 
hreakfast was on her mind, and a 
dance at the club on St. Valen
tine's Day.

She wus waiting for her gueats. 
The tahlea were set In the grove 
which surrounded the house

Her father, who stood beside 
her on the porch, asked. “ Happy. 
Anne?"

"I'm  not sure."
"Why not?"
"Oh. sometimes I think it Uu't 

all— real. Daddy."
“ I know. Would you rather go 

home?"
"Not unless we could have 

Vicky with us.”
"Vicky can’t come until June." 

After a moment he asked. "What 
about Carry? Aren't you and he 
rushing It a bit?"

"There's nothing In It. Daddy. 
Not really.”

Yet Anne wondered, as she went 
down to meet the first arrivals. If 
she were really telling the truth 
about Garry.

^After hreakfast they played con
tract There were marvelous prizes 
ff»r wln^or#

Betty Lanvale said on leaving. 
"Everybody Is talking about you. 
Anne. I should think your head 
would be turned.’’

"Perhaps It is Perhaps It will 
turn all the way ’round, and then 
I shall be sensible again."

Betty moved on. and after a 
time Anne was alone with Carry. 
"What do you sav to a swim?" lie 
asked her.

“ I ’d love It." and Anne went off 
to come hack as a nymph In 
green.

It waa cool and delicious to be 
floating under the amethyst skv. 
They were silent until Carry said. 
"In a few days I shall lx* going 
bark. Anne."

"Back where?"
"Home. There are some income 

tax matters that the bank can t fix 
up without me."

"Oh, stick around. Carry, until 
after 8t. Valentine's. I want you 
at my party. I have a new gown— 
pink with lace paper frills like a 
Valentine, and silver Jhearts all 
strung over It."

"Do you really want me, Anne?"
She hedged a bit. “ I want you 

at my party.”
"In other words. I'm Just good 

enough to dance, but not to mar
ry . ..."

“ I'm not talking about marriage 
at all.”

“ Well, f am But we can't talk 
about it here. Anne. Let's swim to 
shore and thresh it out."

" I don’t want to thresh It out.”
But he swam away from her 

strongly and presently she follow
ed him.

Carry, sitting beside her on the 
beach, said, "Can't you love me a 
little, darling?"

" I  love you a lot, but not that 
1 wav."
I He sat for a time digging nrnod- 
i lly in the sand, then he said. "You 
I can't go on like this for the rest 
of your life."

Like what?"
"Thiuklng of Charlea tyitteraon 

No one haa meant a th lt f to you 
since that day at your scRnol when 

| I was aueh an Idiot. Y<M can't go 
'on  wearing your hear* out for a 
man who Is married "

“ I'm not wearing my heart out."
"You are But It’s futile, Anne 

I know I'm not half good enough 
for you. But If you'll marry me. 

I we ll hit the stare.” *
In a moment ahe .wavered 

Why not? Carry wAm young and

Dr. W. \V. Snider
-  n rvrtN T  _

Dublin, Texas
Off . e «*> I'Ronea Ilea. SI« -̂--------------- --

Carry, feeling himself the con
queror. carried Anne off “Thera's 
a marvelous moon,” he said.
I'm going away tomorrow

The question that troubled Vicky 1 
and Anne and Frantla was o f ! 
Aune's plans in the (all Francis : 
was opposed to her return to her j 
Hchool on the !>eurh. Vicky wa- { 

and . vered between Anne's duty to her ( 
father and her duty to herself At

He led her down the terraces to last Anne had settled It. "Perhaps , 
the waters edge. "I'm  going to- It would tie lietter for me to stay ; 
morrow. Anne." he said Hgain here with Daddy." and no one 
"and It'a for you to say whether knew bow she dreaded the winter 
I shall come back." and the separation from Vicky, for

"But you said we wouldn t wor- Vicky would not stay, 
ry about the future—that the pres- "It  Isn't wise, my darling,” she 
eul was enough.” had said when Anne came and sat

"It isn't enough." He swept her one night on the bed and begged 
suddenly Into hla arms "I'm mad her. "My day here la done."

•My day here Is done,”  said Vicky.

about you. Anne. Why fight 
against It?"

Anne looked up Into the face 
bent over htr. a face transfigured 
by the moonlight into a wild beau
ty Why not? What stood between 
hier and thrilling experiences ex
cept a memory—a memory that 
must grow fainter as the years 
went on?

Yet she found strength to free 
herself. " I  mustn't. Carry You're 
rather wonderful, but 1 mustu't."

"Why not?"
She did not answer at once. She 

stood looking out over Hie waiei 
The sea was a wide stretch of sil
ver. The cocoanut palms along 
the edge of the water shivered In 
the little wind. Little ducks slept 
on the serene surface.

And It waa the little ducks that 
saved Anne. She knew now why 
she couldnt give herself to Carry. 
Like u mirage there floated across 
the stiver acreen a vision of a 
sunlit Island -with other little t 
ducks shining like hronxe in the 
crystal clearness, with an eager

So things went on until August. 
By day the air was hot and still, 
hut there was the fragrance of 
new cut hay. the laxy songs of the 
birds. And at night a coolness 
would come with a gentle breeze 
and the stars would be white In 
the wide, dark sky. .and when the 
moon rose It waa deep gold and 1 
hung heavy strove the tree*.

It was on such a night, while 
Anne aat on the step* with Jerry 
and Francis and Vicky played 
chess In the room beyond, that a 
maid came out with a letter "A 
man left It at the track door for 
you, Miss Anne "

Anne took the letter and snap
ped on the light of a porch lamp j 
that she might read It. And when 
ahe had read, the strength went 
out of her body. For the letter 
was from Charles.

" I  am here. nVy dear. In the 
! meadow where I first met you 
Will you come'*"

That was all. except his name 
But It was enough. Anne found 
herself In another moment stand
ing in the door of the living |dog running up to the door to do ,,,K ‘. 1. _ # I,,.. ' room and saying with an elaboratethe honor* of a little house wait-* . _ ’ .... . . . .I carelessness. Its  hot. I m goinging . . . I

And all at once she knew that 
It wus the Island which was Im
portant, and her memories of 
Charles. This tropic night was 
merely a stage setting for a play. 
She and Carry merely players.

“ Oh. Carry." she said, "I'm  sor
ry. but I cant—ever."

He left her standing there alone 
In the moonlight and strode buck 
to the club.

She lay awake a long time that

to walk In the garden. '
But she did not walk She ran. 

Through the garden and up the j 
little hill and past the great oak.

, She stopped on the crest of the 
hill and looked down across the 
meadow. And there, as she had 
seen it on that other night, was 
a thin spiral of smoke rising from 
a little fire.

Tonight the sheep were grazing 
on the thick sweet grass; rabbits 
fat from their stolen feast In the

night thinking about It She would d , , ahead of Anne But
miss Carry dreadfully. ' nHther . heep nor the

'T'lws iiuvt morn In , ittm •» id orThe next morning < ame a letter 
from Vicky. It enclosed the notice 
which she hud cut from the Balti
more paper. Charles Patterson's 
wife was dead Anne, white-faced, 
read It and wondered what Charles 
would do

February passed and March, In 
April Anne and her father made 
their way north. When they reach
ed home Anne found a letter 
from Charles It boro a London 
p<isttiiark

"I am free at last Anne, hut I 
feel tired and old And you are 
young, with life before you. I 
know now that Margot came to 
you. She told me* before she died 
But It can't bring the old days 
hack. You are always In my heart, 
my dear, and I think of you on 
niv Island "

That was all. No word of hla 
coming. No prom:se for the fu
ture Anne, still trembling with 
emotion which the* sight of his 
familiar script had roused, felt as 
If a physical blow had heen dealt 
her. deadening her faculties.

"What shall I do? she wrote to 
Vicky

And Vicky wrote "Walt.
In the* day* that followed Ann

rabbits. She saw only the tall fig 
urc coming toward her.

When at last they returned to i 
reality. Charlea made coffee for 
her -olid dricnk from her cup

"Why my cup?" »he asked, and 
he laughed a little

•'It's a kind of sacrament ”
She*, too. then laughed She had 

cried at first In his arms. Orest 
sobs that shook her, but she had 
stopped when he had Said. "ltd 
you care enough to chance It '"

"I cure enough for anything."
" I was not sure you had forgiv

en me."
She whispered. "Why did you 

marry her?"
"The day she came to me she 

told me she wa* III You had let 
me go out of your life and there 
didn't seem to be much left So 
she had her way."

Her hand went np and touched 
his cheek, and after a while he 
leaned down to her Will you live 
on mv ialand. Anne?"

She whispered. "Yea.” and *u he 
drew her close she saw her future 
with him With all the world shut 
out they would love and he loved, 

land he would write his book And 
*’ Ihere would he no more ghosts to

pic king up her lit. as best she , h ,hMn fo, „n ,helr fears 
could, went restlessly from | ».,,rp
thing lo another But living had* , p\|».
loat Ita savor.

At last she wrote to Charles, tell
ing him that she waa unchanged 
that her heart waited. The letter ' 
must have reached him. for It did 
not come hack, hut there was no 
answer So that wa* the end of It.
The end of everything.

It was in June that Vicky ar
rived Anne made her roofh

E. H. Persons
h ic o . rrx\H
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To G ive Thanks 

For Our

Loyal Friends

Farm Implement Supply Co.

Thanksgiving Day
Reminds us that we are indeed 

thankful for the good business 

you have given us this year.

THOSE OF YO U  W H O  ARE MOST 

T H A N K F U L  AR E  THOSE W HO  O W N  

A N D  LIVE  IN  YO UR  O W N  HOMES!

LET US H ELP YO U  

P L A N  A N D  B U ILD  YOURS

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 143

Thanksgiving D ay_ 
Is Here Again

A day to weigh our efforts 
and contributions to the com

munity.

A day to be grateful for our 

blessings, for happiness, for the 

good things in life.

A day when we in the store give solemn 
thanks for your friendship, your con
sideration. your good will.

Make Your Thanksgiving Day 
A  Happy O ne

W H E N  IN  NEED  OF DRUGS, 
POULTRY & STOCK REMEDIES, 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES, GIFTS, 
TOYS, A N D  M A N Y  OTHER ITEMS, 

TRY YO U R  HOME TO W N  

D R UG  STORE FIRST!
•

W e will try to express our gratitude by 

serving you economically and efficiently.

Corner DrugCo.
PH O NE 108
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PALACE:
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

Talma, a r a t

Thanksgiving .  
Matinee

Tai'RMDAT- t m  r. i . :
“THE RAINS 

CAME”
MYRNA LOY 

TYRONE POWER 
GEORUE BRENT

» A t 7 m AT.

“NORTH OF THE
YUKON”

CHARLES STARRETT

SAT. XIDXMIHT ( I l iM ) ,  
SrWRAY A EO YW tT—

“$1,000 A 
TOUCHDOWN”

JOE E BROWN 
MARTHA RAYE

T I ES. A WED.____________

Bargain Nights 
10c and 15c

“DEATH OF A 
CHAMPION”
LYNNE OVERMAN 

NEXT TH I S *. A M il.

“THUNDER
AFLOAT”

WALLACE BERRY 
CHESTER MORRIS
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MHOOI. CHILDREN

SlumItl B* Taught Three **«’•" 
01 BiMith Health

Austin. Not. 33 -Children t .light 
the ihic.' " t t 'i"  o( mouth health 
have a very good chance to es
cape the discomfort* aud accom
panying Ill-health that comes from 
dental disorders, according to the 
Teaaa State Department of Health.

This aeaaon of the year, when 
the children are netting adjusted 
to eehool routine, la a particularly 
appropriate tune to gtve special 
thought to the phyaii-al aa well as 
the mental aspects of a child's de
velopment. The child who Is phys
ically fit makes much better pro
gress In school, than does the boy 
or girl who Is below par Parents 
can help to keep their children fit 
by carefully following the rules of 
mouth health In bringing up (heir 
children

The three "H's" of course, are 
not 'Reading. Kiting, and Klth- 
metlc. bul are 'Right' foods. Real' 
cleansing, and Regular' office 
visits which are aa Important to 
mouth health aa the old three 
"H's are to mental development.

The teeth and other mouth tis
sues depend for their original 
structural strength and their con
tinued reslstanoe to Ill-health on 
the quality and quantity of build
ing rnateilain uiado available In 
the food one eats. The first set 
tluihy or foundation! of teeth ob
tain their materials from the mo
ther before a child# birth. The 

| permanent set may depend on the 
diet of both the mother end the 

| child luelf. Consequently. the 
' diets of both should be rich In 
■ calcium, phosphorous and In those 
* vitamins that seem to affect 
mouth tissue#, with special empha
sis on vitamin "D " which Is found 
principally 111 sunshine, codliver 
oil. and fish Thai is. there must 
tie the right” food In the diet for 
strong and decay-resist ng teeth 

Real' cleansing means twice-a- 
day thorough brushing of the 
teeth with effort to rearh every 
tooth surface, and finally, the 
equally thorough flush.ng of the 
mouth with some mild antiseptic 
liquid or saline solution The 
germs that play the part of tooth 
and gum destroyers Iti the disease 
known a* dental decay and pyorr
hea are more active In unclean 
mouths Real cleansing will help 
to prevent their activity.

YOU CAN OWN A CAR
Thrill to owning a classy, new'
car. Step on the gas and go!

And finance that auto with our safe, 
?asy system. Our budget controlled 
payments are easy to make.

See Us First!

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Orel! II. Ellis

I s n i  Banding Stephen*llle, Tex.

BARGAIN DAYS
FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
LarfMt flircwl>lli» la T

(Now Until Dfctmbcr 31st)

>uw r»ffs »r if

NEXT YE A R  ELECTIO NS- 
National, State and County 

*  *  *  ' *
T Im  Daily-Changing Markets and 

the World War No. 2
Yn

wkkk will iw d l 
fictarM

and Facto. Next jwar, o f 
mWcrito  far Um  State Daily 

yaw first, with all tha Nawg aad

★  ★  ★  ★

A  Newspaper for the Entire Family
★  ★  ★  ★

Wa bettor* tba M  af a wwnpapw we wfll pwbliab 
for yow during the comii»# eventful faar, wffl satisfy

b a le  Carn
5-Minute Biographies

Author of "How to Win Friends 
and ImfUtonot People. **

F. W. W OOLW ORTH
Woolworth’s Boss Paid Him No Salary 

Because He Was So Dumb

| else, has hla pel rubbish which 
procrastination and a touch of the 
miser prevents him from sending 
early to the needy, hut It I* In
cumbent upon oneself to do that 
which he Is impertinent enough to 

j remind others of. and aa soon a* 
this thermometrle treatise leaves 

1 the typewriter the author prom
ises to dig Into the old kit hag. to 

1 salve his conscience and maybe 
, keep the shivers away from some 
i skinny guy of similar physical 
i proportion*.

THANKSGIVING. . .
May a lake this occasion to say that we ar* grateful for

your favor* of the i ast . . . and look forward to the continued
opportunity of serving you.

Bring Your Family to Turkey Dinner 
Thursday

R U S S E L L  H O T E L
MR. A M ) MRS. Ill Y AY LOCK

Frank W Wool worth was a poor 
boy. He lived on a farm up near 
Watertown, New York, and he wa* 
•o hard up that he had to go bare
footed six months out of the year. 
He didn't hare enough money to 
buy even an overcoat to keep him
self warm during the hitter cold 
winters

That poverty did big things for 
him It aroused his ambition and 
filled him with a flaming desire to 
get ahead He hated the farm and 
determined to be a storekeeper; so 
when he was twenty-one years of 
age. he hitched the old mare lo a 
sleigh, drove Into Carthage. New 
York, and applied for a job in ev
ery store In town. But nobody 
would hire him He was too green, 
tin* gawky and hay-seedy. He 
didn't know enough even to get 
a haircut and to wear a white col
lar and a tie

Finally, he found a railway sta
tion agent who was running a 
sort of a store on the side. This 
station agent kept a stock of gro
ceries in a freight shed and Frank 
Woolworth worked fur him for no- 
thlug—Just In order to get ex
perience.

latter on. he got a job working 
for a drygoods store. Although he 
was twenty-one years of age. his 
employers didn't feel he had en
ough sense to wait on customers, 
so they made him tome down early 
of a morning, start a fire, sweep 
out the store, wash windows and 
deliver packages

Finally, he got a Job in another 
store at ten dollar, a week: and 
he slept in the basement with a 
revolver under his pillow to pro
tect the store from thieves. This 
place proved to he a nightmare. 
His employer hounded him and 
scolded him and told him he was 
no good and cut his salary and 
threatened to fire him Frank 
Woolworth was a whipped man. 
Realizing he could never make 
good, he went hack to the farm, 
suffered a nervous breakdown, and 
for a whole year, he couldn’t do 
a stroke of work.

Think of It! This man who was 
destined lo become the greatest 
retail merchant on earth, was so 
dltcouragwd now that he aban
doned all thought of trying to 
gel ahead lu business, and started 
raising chickens

Then, one day. to his graat sur
prise. one of hit former employer* 
sent for him and ofrered him a 
Job. It was a hitter cold day In 
March, over sixty years ago. The 
ground was covered with three 
feet of snow. Woolworth'* father 
was taking some potatoes to mar
ket that day and so Frank crawl
ed' up on the sled aud sat on a 
sack of potatoes and rode Into Wa
tertown. New York, to start a ca
reer that was to bring him wealth 
and power far beyond his most 
fantastic expectations.

What was the secret of his suc
cess? Juat this he got an Ides a 
unique idea. He borrowed three 
huudred dollars and started a 
store where nothing cost more 
than a nickel. That first store was 
id Utica. New York, aud It was a 
total failure Some days he didn't 
take In more than $2.So Dut of 
the first four stores that . Wool- 
worth opened, three of them failed.

Refusing to go Into debt, he e i- 
panded very slowly at flrat. open
ing only twelve stores during the 
first ten years that he was In 
business.

Finally, he became one of the 
wealthiest tneu in America, built 
himself what was then the high
est office building in the world, 
paid for it with fourteen million 
dollars in cash. Installed a hun
dred thousand dollar pipe orgau 
In his home, and begau collecting 
relics of Napoleon.

I Years before, when he was a
> poor young man and had met with 
defeat so often that he had lost 
faith In himself, his mother would

; come and put her arms around her 
hoy aud say: ''Don't be dlscour 
aged, my son. some day you'll be

> a rich man . . .*’

rook l>. oks mak- delightful 
Christmas gifts A friend who likes 
to entertain often and cleverly will 
love one of the new hooks that 
gives recipes for unusual dishes 
and foods.

If you like to send food such as 
fruit rake and mince meat and 
ciH>kles to friends and family who 
can't spend the holidays with you. 
you might Include the recipes for 
the viands you sre sending Put 
the recipes on Uhrlstmas cards, 
and slip them In an envelope very 
plainly marked “ Keclpea.”

HOUSEKEEPER wanted Apply 
to Mrs Hoy Welhorn 27-Ip.

FOR SALE o r  TRADE Span of 
ork mules See R. L. Smith at 

Honey Creek Farm. Itt. 3. Htco.
27-lc.

TWO SIDES 
To Every

Ol.li < l,OTHER V I KSI S 
01.0 MIH WINTKK

■By Lytle Hull
heat less room eomew hpre lu the 
slums of a frozen city. He reniem 
hers those long cold spells last 
wiinter when every day was 
freezing eternity—and the beau 
ties of Autumn, even If he could 
see them, would mean hut the ap 
proach of one more long period of 
shivering misery.

In all the catalogue of nature

Give
J E W E L R Y

—  the precious grift 
for Christmas.

R O S S  S H O P

Want Ads

FOR ELECTRICAL WORK of all 
kind* see J. R. Hobo. 14-tfc.

It o t o M H M t o t o M M M M M H I t o t o M t o l M t o M M N X

THANKSGIVING. . .
W e pause in the midst of our happiness 

and security to be genuinely thankful for 
your excellent patronage.

Let us design a coiffure to suit your 
holiday mood.

DOTS BEAUTY SHOP

Quilt* for sale. Also quilting done. 
See Mrs W. K Bryan. Iredell, Tex

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Battery 
radio and Aladdin Lamp. C. H. 
Leeth. 26-lp.

Want to trade two good planoa 
for two good milk cows. Barrow 
Furniture Co. 25-tfc.

FOR SALE: Pullets ready for pro
duction Mrs W. C. Clayton. Fairy 
Road 26-lp

H ill  SALE: 12x14 oue-room cor
rugated tin house. T. J. Snelllng* 

22-tfc.

FOR SALE 
and buckets.

5-gallon lard cans 
Ruekhorn Cafe.

26-tfc.

WANTED: Turkeys, cream, egg* 
and poultry. HIco P. & E. Co., 
Sid H. Carlton, Mgr. 23-tfc.

WANTED: Furnished apartment 
for couple. Inquire at News Review.

24-tfc.

WANTED TO SELL: Roy Craft 
Trailer Coach. $645 cash, or will 
trade for farm near HIco. G. W. 
Pierce. HIco Rt. 6. 22-2p-tfc.

» M » M > M M 6 M t o M » » s

T H A N K  Y O U  . . .
W e are indebted to the good people of 

Hico and community for their loyal sup
port and splendid patronage. W e assure 
our patrons of our hearty appreciation of 
their business.For all this we take time 
to thank you most heartily and sincerely.

Let us remind you to have your radi
ator drained and refilled with

PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE  
Also Good Gulf Gasoline and Motor Oils

H IC O  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
N. N. AKIN, Operator

To those who have a lot of mo
ney. or even a little money, there 
Is nothing more exhilarating than 
the first breath of Autumn and 
nothing more beautiful than a 
drive through the country midst 
those golden colors which only
nature can paint. The sharp tang _  . . . . . ..
It. the air may add a faint pink ,n‘adt> 1an'1 h?,,d “ I*4* sufferings 
lustre to the nose but their bodies !,,wh« re ,h- *Qul valent of
are warm and comfortable beneath c° ld tTh<> ln, ,h“ 'in ch es
silver fox or Just plain Uand-me- ,," dur‘* ">“ •>>'»-ry of cooties, dys-
down over, oats ;‘" ,er5r' DO * '• • »  « nd " • ‘ clothes;

i 'hey are taken away to the hospl-
Hut to the poor cuss who never taU wlth uwful wounds an(1 Kha„ .

even see* the Autumn leaves and |y sicknesses-but the agony of
who I* wondering where hla next —
meal Is coming from, and who 
wouldn't know a sliver fox If he 
met one hut who is intimately ac
quainted with the wolf—that sain * 
forerunner of wlntery blasts is 
more like the knell of doom.

He pictures his wife and kids 
huddled together to keep warm 
under u worn out blanket In a

Our Elimination 
System

Nature ha* provided human
ity with a good elimination sys
tem. which Includes the kid
ney*. the bowels, the sweat 
glands and the lungs. These 
organs are supplies with nerved 
over which life force from the 
brain keep* them functioning 
In normal health

When these or- 
gaus fall to gtve 
one hundred per 
rent of function, 
we soon become 
aware that toxin* 
and wastes are 
our bodies and 
we become 111 
with many forma 
of disease. Clin- d 
leal experience 1 
haa proven that ’ 
by releasing this I 
life force to these 
organs, with ad- 
modern chiro
practic adjust
ments. that bet
ter elimination Is 
again restored, 
retained wlthia 
and the symptoms 
of disease have 
vanished.

Home o f the diseases fn this 
classification are: Asthma.
Bronchitis. Hay Fever. Colds, 
lnflneata. Neuritis. Sciatica.
Rheumatism, and many <*her*

H. L. CAPPLEMAN
C U rs a n H *

O ff lea the. tee M. G ra ta* Are.
STIPE IS  TILL#

No Oawalowa M k r  KarMswee Only
L

“ cold" Is the tSCtdf they dread 
the most.

To people who have always lived 
In comfort, the word "starvation” 
ha* a sound too sinister to con
template. and yet one will starve 
before he will stand freezing on 
the street where he might beg 
enough to buy a meal

In every city, town and hamlet 
In our country, there is some 
agency-a charitable organization, 
a Red oss depot. Y. M C. A., 
7 \V. <’ . Knights of Columbus
or the Church— which will gladly 
receive, »nd e*en come and get. 
any discarded clothing which one 
may lie witling to part with These 
garments are. In many cases, re
paired and are then carefully al
lotted to those men, women and 
children who need them badly. 
Every dollar's worth which we 
give away reaches Its goal and 
every item helps.

Someone said ' There are more 
cast off rlothes than there are 
needy wearers." If this Is true 
then a vicious winter would have 
a tough time making anyone mis
erable if we all of us gutted the 
attic and tore ourselves apart 
from those relics we hate to part 
with but will never use again.

It wouldn't please the moths 
much, hut a pair of old woolen 
mittens, with the finger tipi nil 
darned up like new. would keep 
(he frost bite from some poor 
kid's fingers on the way to erhool, 
and a discarded blanket or two 
would be like manna In the wil
derness to n shivering family of 
the tenement districts.

The feeling of relief and liatla- 
faction when one has finally 
cleaned up his desk, answered ov
erdue letters, paid the bills and 
laid out a new blotting paper. Is 
as nothing to that sensation of 
perfect bliss epd contentment with 
which one surveys a re-ramped 
attic-summer clothee put neatly 
away for the winter; brand new 
moth lMill* smelling to Heaven; 
the old sweater* and union salts 
of former days wrapped np neatly 
aaraltlng delivery lo some charity 
organisation, and a sense of hav
ing done a good deed toward one’s 
fellow man.

This scribbler, like everyone

J

Randals Brothers
W E  O N L Y  HOPE TH AT  W E  AR E  DESERVING  OF 

TH E M A N Y  BLESSINGS PRO VIDENCE  

HAS BESTOWED ON US.

WE ARE THANKFUL THIS THANKSGIVING

Randals Brothers

*

Let Us Give Thanks
W e are thankful for the thousands of 

people in Hico and surrounding counties 
with whom we have been privileged to do
business.

Throughout the coming Christmas sea
son we will continue to offer you—

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES .

H O F F ' M A I R
DEPARTMENT STORE


